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TARIFF ISSUES 
REFUSETODIE

Cfmbnet Got Gold Pm And 
Country Boceived Gold 

Brkio, Soys Barkley

Nokodr on bUaw S«auor* wlw 
«d (or Um uric btll tor tbeir obriuoi 
VMVtaiiaoM at iba war the laano ro- 
tUMO (o dl«. Co'ioubiodir they boped 
wlMB Herbert Uoorer attecbod 
•ICMtsre to tbo airocUj wtUi sU cold 
pbw «ad doluUd ibe peoa to tbe Re- 
pabUcaa conferees tbai ibe matter waa 
sMUod. Yet the country Is ailll (nlitln« 
tarttt, Utlnklnt tariff, and asking 

> bwraulng guesUons about tariff ef- 
tecta.

Oaa reason may be found in tbis 
sUtMnent of Senator Barkley of Ken- 
tacky: “Tba confureco got gold pens, 
wttll* the rest of Uie country got gold 
brldu.'' Tbe re«t of tbei-ountry knows 
It and Intends tbat the party la power 
abnU know that they know It 

Bnaator WlUlam BoraK’s gritty <1»- 
termlnatloa to make tbe flor.la'e tar
iff actually -flex" has also served to 
keep Interest at Ugh pilch. There 
was a sardonic note la tbe Idaboaa r 
role* wbea be .offered bis resoiutlon 
to iastruct tbe Tariff CommiaaluD t>. 
iavenUgate dtServaces la coiu of pro 
ductloa of various Hems in tbe bill. 
*-11 tbit flexible provision is so wondei- 

'if *al.“ be said, “let's surt it working 
f: rfflbt DOW." Tbe Senetor knows well 
“: anongb that tbe Tariff Commtsalou baa 
- ^ apeat years on a single schedule before 

action was taken, and dbat tbe retuU 
has pnctlenJIy always been a higher 

‘ doty. Nevertbalens. Us leMlutlon 
a signal to etarf aetlon all along tb« 

& ^g In tlM Bows of BepraeeauUvee. a

neaUUve Garber oC Oklahoma calUag 
tar an tave«tlggtlok ot sngar among

ban a triead la tbe Commlealoa's 
cbalrman. Bdgnr ta^ieeanl of Uub. It 
in a urldety held belief, however, tbat 
tbe entire Comatlsslon Is dae for a 
nhakeap under ||r- Hoover. The prea- 
tat organteaUoa has pleased pracil' 
caUy aobody. Rapnbttrana or Demo- 
erata, and It has been aa easy target 

d|>r tb< opponeau of flexible UriS re- 
Tiikas.

No eae has forgottea tbe scandal of 
1M4, wbea beet sugar Interests deUy 
ed tad flaally defeated tbe Commi*. 
riciBVr recommeadatloDs to reduce the 
MgiM' daty. Consamera will wslcli 
with latereat tbe President's sppolo'- 

, AMU to this powerful body. Now 
tbat tbe country Is fully awake to tbe 
uadeeeurface maalpuUtloas of uriSs. 
the Tariff Commission mast i 
•elf to be tbe highly scluUflc body 
Hoover Intends it to be. It will be 
tm trial before its enemies in the Sea- 

• and the Americaa ooasnmer.

AMBBICAN PEOPLE MAT 
4SUBBEATE INTERNATIONAL 

BOLIDAY ON APRIL I4TH

rites
SHERIFF LYMAN BUFINGTON

betUe of wile, the Ljoraln coun 
ty offIclaU and Sheriff L. Bufftagton. 
of Medina county, stepped ahead of 
Clara Rook, bootlegger. The woman 
was caught with the goods on Prtdsy. 
and Uken to Klyrla where she wa* 
lined ISOO and costs.

Tbe Kook home is on the eeanty 
line between Lersia and Median. A* 
ufflclala would appear

HELD SUNDAY
Matdiias Dallas Pasaet Away* At 

Home Thursday After 
SufferiDf Stroke

^ lAaal rlu-E fur Mallblaa Dallas wore 
ireh the. held Sunday aflemoon at S:30 o’clock, 

for liquor the apertlioaa on m tbe Lutheran church. wUb Rev. A. 
tbe place were abUted to tbe oppoelu-' M. Hlmea c-onUnctiog the services. In- 
ronniy. ; torment wes made in Creenlawn ceme-

On Friday, oJBcern approached the lery. 
bouse from the Medina side anil Tbe doceuiu-d departed this life 
searched tbe bouse located on the Lo
rain territory.

Thursday niglii at ll:3i) o'clock, alter 
remaining In a paralytic cooiltlon fol 
lowing a stroke suffered Sunday. Death 
came to Mr. Dallas at the age of H3 
years. » months, and SO days.Buroo Co. Members

At c. E. Convention
— j‘n inarrUge on November 15. liikl. He

Bertha Hole Gives Inlereslln* | «urviv*d by a daughter. Mm.
Report of Ohio Meet Klort-nce Irvin, of Plymouth, and by

______ iwo sisters, Mrs. Lmma Westover ol
jPostorla. and Mrs. Harvey S. Myers. 

TUere were seven young people from Plymouth.
Huron Cnuniy who niiw.I.J U» OWo |
Wllo..hlp C. E. oonrentlon .Woh w.. n
H.I<1 In H.n.n.U Iron. TnnnJny, Jnn. ' i,„, Hnren couniy. il» ...n ol Jn.ob
■I. to KriTiny. Juny.-7. Ellxn Dnllnn. A pnri oI hi. III.

Th. ...,n fron. Hnmn w.r. n .CTy .... i„,„bin. bn.
.mnll pnn ol lb. tbinn thonMim ynnnn . ,,,3 b. h.4„„|, m.
m.ipln nbo .n nlmln> 10 cmnU '«1- l-lymonin. on limnJ.ny. H. 
Innnnin nod 10 loUo. CbHnl. „ ,b,

Tb. .ponb.n. ol ibl. oon,.nilon |.. ,b„„n 
ni-m Dr. Dnninl A. Ib.llng. Ibe pre.l- conncil onm III hnnltb pre*ppted him 
d.bi or .he CbrUUnn End.nror Unloni \
Key. D. f.nnn done. «bo bronniii be- bonorwl by behi nlncied ob bonomry 
lor. on rent clnrly “Olylni, God n ; „,.„,ie,, ,b. oop. „„
chance at you": Carlton M. She^ood 
EUlph C. Walker: Dr. Royal ' ' 
and Dr. Ctaaries E. Sebaffur. 
not be a ccavention wtthout tbe 
They lagfl' nearly all of the 

Om of the main features of this 
coaveatlAD was the Fellowship Pacadu.
All of tba delegates won a dtfferMt 
costume.

NUMBER 15

SERVICES HELD 
FOR B.O. STOCK

WnXABD DEDICATES NEW 
ANNEX TO CITY HALL FOR 

FIRE DEPT. EQUIPMENT

Tbe new annex to tbe City HaU at 
WllUrd was formally dedicated

FiiiiTnl U>td p . a /a * Friday evening. June 37. Tbe new ad-
Fuoenl Held Monday For B. department.

Stock. Who Died Friday of 
^ Heart Trouble.

NEWTEIHAL 
STATION OPENS

ZSM Gueate Seated At Cluwhv 
Of Commerce Lundieon In 

Station Concoune.

Burton O. Stock. 5«. well known and 
promiaant cltixen of this community, 
died Friday night at bis home south'

Tbe cost of the annex was $1U.5»0. 
and bus a fronuge of SS feet on Wocxl-1 
land avenue and a depth of 60 feet.;
It la two stories high. j

Keslured speakers at tbe dedicadoal The opening of tbe new Clevelaad 
were Edwnrd Lee. flrsl SMslslani U> I Union Sutlon on the Public Squaie. 
tbe lire marshal of Columbus, sod C.;iu> event of interest t

west of town after a lingering iilnees | R. Buwersox. of Toledo si-crelary of the state, and tbe nation at large, t 
witb bean irooble. Mr. Stock's condl-, < ~
tion up until the time of his death.

Improved, and I
death caniL- unexpectedly to his lm-|pre*ent. Many departments fromlguests. Th- luncheon was gives by 
medial* family and his many friends . nelKhtjoring (owns sent repiwsenta* , tbe CU velund Uhamher ol Commerce, 

rul HcrvU-es were held Monday lives. jcolnddent with tbe dale (4 tbe taB
operatluu •>! (he new tormiaal.

.sU T'...— A I R- R- Robinette, piwaklent of the
klyiDOUtn 1 wp. Ask |cievi-land Cbamlwr was cbalrmau at 

the luncheon, the Honorable NewtOB 
Baker, actel as toastmaster, lb-

ondl- the Volunteer Firemen's Association ^ celebrated June Z8, by a buge civic 
eatb. of Northwestern Ohio. Klre offli-lals ^ hincheon In the SUtktn Concourse, mt- 
I Ws'from Ashland and Tiffin were ulso|ientled l.y two thousand Ove bundrwl

Aid of State DcpI.Id'

ffiornlaff ut Auburn Cenior Baptist 
church. Inti’mieDl was mtnie In (Ireeu- 
lawn cem> t-ry. Plymouth.

Mr. Stoi k was a man of high chrls- 
Ihtu cbar.ii ti-r. and his activity in the 
affair* of the MansOehl Baptist asso- --------- troduclng the speaker*. Mayor John O.
iimioii BQd his home church at Auburn U pj. MHr.ball of Cleveland. pHirick 8.
Center sh'.ws a* an emblem of service’ omh^.uic««wuv miu su ______ __

bis reltrious belleis, A man. gulci j Certify County Records.
■h, Otways conservutlre in bis I

expresMons. and rather than the dark i ‘'’““"'F Superintendent John 
Bide, he ...uld always *<-e the bright' records of the

jyal L Dye; 
ur. U Rouhi 
It tU Do^Oe.

Itnme. 1 very Strtktaff takup to
flLto.riiiiews nrflMr

Aside (mm days of rullglous observ- 
AAOA, there am few instances of a na- 
HoBal holiday that la in reality “Inter- 
hatkmal,“ A step toward such a 
tea «M mada when our goveru 

b vary meatly took tha laad among New 
My reeaetly took tbe lead among New 

^ World Mtlosa tat ratifying tbe rv« * 
tin of tte Pn-Americaa Valoa 
make April 14 ^Paa-Amartcak Oay“ in 
romwaniriislliin of tbe Pan-American 
Dhten'B Atrth on that data In im. 
BalMeaDon of (be reaolailon. 
Whisk had ham paaaed by the go< 
teff board of tbe Union et tbeir aeaslon 
or May 7.1»W. was aeeompenlad by a

la his I
1 PrasUeat Hoover, 
o. Mr. Hoover lavU- 

•d (he achools. civic aaaoclattons and 
to observe the day: 'Thereby 

gtaiag expreseloD to the spirit of eon- 
Ubmtal sotUarity and to the aenU- 
maata oT oordlaUty.and frlaedly toellng 
Wkifeh the govenmaat aad poopte of 
tha Oaltod Btalea oourtata towards 
(ka haopla* aad govarnmeaU of the 

• er tba Amarleaa cn-

PLYMQUTH STUDENTS AT 
droo STATE UNIVERSITY

inus. a. July s.- 
for the flrst term o( the 

began Jnaa IT 
State Ualvenlty laciode Ue 

from P|yBw>atb; Doris IB. 
---------r. Rath M. Faaam, BdUk Kwhs-

Huron, betag one of the coai^lea to 
win a banter, hopee to win more ut 

State convention which pill 
be held et Findley, Ohio. Let's go!

Those wbo aueoded tbU great Fel
lowship convention were Mrs. I. T. 
Bock. Norwalk; Miss Bertha Hole. Ply- 
mouth; MIssee laahell West and Iriend 
Ruth. North Falrfleld: Mtis Bell May
nard. Greenwich: Misses Ida Ruth and 
Mima Waters. New Haven, and ser- 
ersl others who sttemled the Tuesday 
Might session. Hsrntd Sams, of Ply
mouth, is treasurer of (be Huron Coun
ty C. B. Union.

Illy win miss a dgure
wbo was well known to all.

NORWALK MAN DIES AT
ADVANCED AGE OF 95

On ot the oldest resldeiiU ol .Vur- 
walk. Gordon A. DeWitt. left this life 
at the age of 95 years, two mouths, 
and 26 days. Death resulted from uld
age.

DeWItt was born at Albany. N. Y 
March Of 1835. Norwalk became Ills 
home when he wae but two years 
age. All but 30 years of his life was 
speiil In tbe viciulty of Ibnt comrouii 

some time being — - in Gran 
Rapids. Mlcblgan.

Tbe'menial facuUlea,ot this aged 
an were kept until dkatb, and hr 
d an active life until abuui 

years ago.

FIRE IN GREENWICH POST 
OFFICE DESTROYS MAIL

A are in tb* Gr**awleh peate 
nnday atteraom d«*trey*4 (ha *tamp> 

ing uhl*. aad a ffaatafti: 4 aaR «|M 
damaged by water.

The Art waa dUcovered Id tbe east 
tlds ot tha building in which tbe offle 
is located. Tbe prompt arrival of the 

len aavad the balMlng. sod the 
M were extingolsbed. Th* build

ing ia reported to b* owoad by tbe 
Emma Leak estate.

HERRICK MEMORIAL 
LIBRARY COMPLgm SOON

Plana ter tha annax to tha Herrick 
Library la WelUngtoo bav** h**a ap
proved by l^e board ot truteea sod 
nturnad to Wamar and MitciMlI. 
Cleveland Arehltecta.

on the eoel of cMstruc- 
Uon are now being obuined by the 
Arm. and the coatracta eovariaff 
work will be t«t srithla tha naat tew 
weeks. The comer stone may he laid 
during WetItngton’a bosnecomlng 
waek. Tha entlra appaaraoea oT (be 
Uhrmry will b* changed, and tbe elU- 

of that city may wall be pra*d 
of Um butldbig.

Tba Mt* AaAaaaador Myron T. Hers
yrteh hitotatltafl W»to to th* library

THREE DEATHS OCCUR AT
LODI ON SAME DAY 

Thr** Lodi women called by 
death within a ter bein Monday. 
Mias Uura Hyau suftered a stroke 
k*>tooptear a»imtay wesiBi aad was 
found ancooscioua by a asigbbor. Al
though she regained conselousnea 
a shun tluiv, she paaaed away 
o’clock Monday morning. Mrs. Wade 
Frentlce. after an lllnese of only 
few days during which peritonUi* de- 

>loM. died Monday morning.
Funeral services for both women 

were held last Wednesday afternoon 
and both, srere laid to rest In Wood 
lawn cemetery.

The third death was that of Mrs. 
Avil'Porter Sowers, who dl«l at the 
home of her son Joseph Bowel j She 
had b««o in tailing health for several 
months. Her home was a( Wursow. 
Coshocton, county, where she had 
lived the mou of her life until she 
come to Lodi to live with her 
last fall The body was taken 
Warsaw where funerd services were 
iield Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Sow
ers WBS in her 76tb year

FISHER AIDS SALVATION 
BY GIVING BUICK CAR

.\OKWALK-W. A. h-lsher Detroit 
automotive magnate, fonneriy of Nor
walk. has given a Buick car to 
.'Morwaik Salvatloo Army.

BIG GAIN SHOWN IN
RICHLAND. CO. SCHOOLS

le enumeration of (be village sad 
rural schools of iUchlaod county shows 
a gain of 61 pupils over (he county In 
1929. Tha report of C. U Devls, at
tendance officer, shows there are 6.-133 
children of school ege in 1930. The 
enumeration was taken by 76 people in 
tb* coaaty.

Th* r*port shows 2,836 boys and 2.- 
to# gfrla. Tha boys outaumbared 
glria teat y*ar. Tb* raport givas 889 
dOldraa 6 yaara oU. 830 8 yean old. 
403 who are 7. 416 8 years old. 488 9 
years old. 482. 10: 476, 11; 416. 12; 468. 
18: 480. 14: 418. »; 877. 18, and SIO. 
17 yaara oM.

Richland connty baa 87 Inflrm chll- 
draa between the agee ot 1 and 21 
yaara. The schools of the county have 
31 pairs of twins.

Crowley, president of the New York 
Central lUUrouft; W. U Bosv pruul- 
dent ol the New York. Chicago, and 

Louis Railroad: and Julius H.
...................- ------ , , , , LI L u . Burn--', cliairmun of the board of dt‘

.11. o< m.. Mr. S.«-l. .™ .nd toldj™”'' «ld...ld. .bkh ^ Conn.~
ih. >dsln.i|..n ot Ho., wlili .horn boI^"“ Tb.j -III b,. .,oi lo , r„u„,io, Ui«
lubi. I. ...bioci. „d lb. „„„o„,„|.b. ...I. d.,,^.b. of rfocio.. ^

- IIMI. -Ill IH0..1, 0.1., bl. pr..- ‘•'‘f '» "•'.■•"‘'i...o.,,ir. bon.T.I .o„i. o.,i Uh

Linn lule to Collinwood. over 
enter Olevelaatf

once. Thi- «
Burt^ O Stock was born Msy 20. 

1x73 la Auburn township, Crawford 
county. Ohio, and passed away at bis

liT sod Jefferson townships who have 
been rt-oelviuK assUiaucc. Butler vll-i' 
lage applied fur and waa allowed s which passengers

, -p...... aupK mmmf a- “■•i.oc ip. w._ . ,«_g . . _ ,, - who tfavel OS the Nsw YoTk CentraL
four mile- «i«thwest of iuge. Pl^th v!lli. u'^d^^

ton township are the new district, ep-1 *"
plying for help. ' "“'7’ ‘‘'7 *

land, it is part of an

: mouth. Frl.Iar evening. June 27. 1930. 
at the age of 58 years. 1 month aitd 7 
days.

For tbe past flee wwks he has been 
suffertag from heart trouble. AKbougb 
his coadiilon seemed much Improved, 
be was constantly awaiting tbe turn- 
mons of bis Lord sod ever ready that 
HU will should be done. At fifteen 
yean ol age he accepted Christ as 
hU personal Savtoar aad tulted with 
tbe GoodffiU M. E. church. On July 
2. 1904. be was hapttoed and became 
a member of the Auburn Center Bap
tist church where be served as clerk 
for the past twenty-four year*. At (be 
time of bis death he was also clerk 
of the MsDsfleM Baptist AasocUUou. 
He sought to promote the Kingdom 
ol God. always anxious (or tbe spirit
ual welfare of others.

On April n. 18<i7 be was united In

0 Clev*.

The records Indicste that tbe rural! _________ , k. « d at ■
.b.l niu. dtoUlcU .r. b.i -bl. lb,'""*? » O P. W J.
m«,i ib. d.b,a,-l. B»i.„ lowMblpI' " Sw.rtbi.D ot Cl...l.ikl .bd teDt
—. lb. dm lob.ip D-b, ib.i'’.’’

^ Company, which is owned by tbe New

quests last year. For the coming year 
seven districts arw calling on the state 
depanmeat (or asMstanec. Tbe reara* 
glvea (or the .i-wiAiH u t^ tbe ocnool 
expei^ increase* tests* thsn (he re
sources.

Tbe (ownshipw which have no lilkti 
schools have lo pay (ulilon Town- 
shipa having high schools sre Butler. 
Monroe. Weller. Casa. Springllelil. Troy ' 
(uwusbip will have iu own high school ‘ 
when the ceatrallxed school bulMiog 
In LexioKton U compleu-d Tb.t uuni-

embraces about 35 acrae In tba tMMt 
at Cteveiand. known as tbe Cta**teaR 
Vnton T*rml»al andTnetndea; * ^

(Continued on Pag* Two)

BIG PLANS MADE FOB 
BOYS ATTENDING LUBOCA 

HELD AT LAKESIDS

UAKKSIDE. O.. July 5.—Boye traa 
nearly every county la the atate ai« 
expected to attend the Lutheran Boy**Lfi. rxyni d(. d-.'. ue uuiteu lUi, . t.t... ... --d ...^ wucdieimu WPB

mun... lb lk.Uk f L.DOW, -bk-b '■'rt CkoiB Ik,k.,ld, ,o b. h.ld JbW !<.>•
-...........- --------------------------------- I- „ki

> Committee of the Lutheran Synod of 
I Ohio. Tbe activities of (be cemp ara 

Five divorce actioDs sU of whk-h lo be divided Into tour clasees. phyaL

nnioii there was Ixirn two deugbiers. 
Mrs Cloyce J. Pugh of Shelby. Ohio, 
and Mlds Ina Vl Stock of Washington 
D. C. lie also leaves lo mourn his loss 

si.-iter, Mrs. I.ella Lash ol Tiro, 
one brother. Willis Stock of Ubeny.

gruiiddaugbter. Thelms 6iae Pugh of 
Sliclliy and a host ol other reUlives 
and Irt'-uds.

Mr Stfjck was a kind and consider
ate huehand and father, an aggressive 
community worker and an earnest 
Chrlstlnn. .

Is not even death a gain to tltuse
Whiise life to God was given?
Gladly to earth their eyes they 

close.
To upeo them In Heaven
Tbeir tolls are past, their work Is 

<loue.
dXnd they are fully blest.
They (ought the tight, tbe victory 

won,
And entered into rosl.
"The Sou of man shall come In tin 

glory Ilf bis Futlier with bis angets 
and then he shall r<-w.ird e>er> nun 
aecordliic to bis works '

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Joha R. Kingsboro et al to Alpha 

Dali Lewto let 68$, Bhalby, andlvldad 
twMhIrda iatereet. |1.

Daisy A. Pemberion. at aL to Harry 
M. Smhh •( al. lot 1614. Bbriby. |t. 

Flora M. Swanger to Cora M. Squln 
« acre*. Cats twp, |L 
H. K. Bw;k et al to Bdg^ 8. Shatrar 

lot Rl4ft. Sheiby. tl.
iJUle M. H«Mv •( al to Chartaa to- 

seph Fla* et al part let 10. Plymouth. 
IM.

■ Undia at al to Jeha W. 
Uadis, ii gera*. Cass twp.. 1990.

Chartaa B- RwtrflU to Bra C. Rlgfft 
port lot l4l,.FIrmoath. tL

THE APE MUST BE THE 
CHESHIRE STORYLAND CAT

Whether the "ape" Is a bad penny 
or not. he has so (ar succeeded In 
turning up Just when It has been de 
rtded that he was nil. Mr. and Mrs 
Petar Kiser, of Rice township, report 
aad are llrmly convinced, tbat there 
is inch an animal at large.

Mr. Kiser did not at itrst believe 'n 
the ape stories, but waa convinced b> 
a sight of the animal, and be U not 
from MUaeart. either. One evening 
oh the way home from a visit, (be ape 
appeared In the road, and Jumpod from 
ooe Bide to (he other a* the machine 

a toward him. Tba animal kept 
this up (or goriie Uma. aad aa Mr. 
KIter yeUod, ran into a whaat field and

So. children, thera really M aa ape! 
Aad. tomorrow alghh our bad-tlau 
Mery will he aU abeot tba Boa that 
Newt Rule owaa.

nw rocBlar aMotlac of the Ladies 
AM of tha Utberaa church will ha 
imU 08 Tueaday. July 6. at 8:80 p. m.

Mrs. U. O. Boldaa ot Woatoa. W. 
Va.. gpeat (ho week of July 1 with Mr. 
aad Mr*. OotdoB taowo.

have been pending (or some time, wer- 
illBpused ol in Judge Irving Carpenter's 
cuun Tuesday with three deem-s 
gniiiicit end petltiuiu dismissed in the 
remaining two cases.

In her action against E. M Trimmer. 
Daisy Trimmer wag granted a decree 
while Pern Fadley also received 
divorce In bU action against Violet 
6'adley. Bertha Corry. who received

from .Noble Corry. has bad her
maiden name of 'Tuaslng restored.

Actions of Wanetm Dean against 
OsU Dean and Hattie Edwards against 
Kerman Edwards, were dlsmlsseil 
request of the plaintiffs.

On Vacation
Probate Judgo John M. Becbtul 

spending hla vacation at Long Uke 
I the northern part of MUhlgso

Deeds.
L Guy Bwllnecdev-eased. to WillUm 
. Burllne, too acres In New Haven. 

tl.OO.
wmiam L. Bodlne et at. to Gesi 

and Gordon C. Mittenhauler. 100 ac 
In New Haven. ll.Ou

Marriapa Ue«nte
John W PowelL 32. Akroo. service 

luii. and Kathryn Russell. Beltevae. 
Kev. 1. B Bradrick. name.1 to officiate.

Probata Court 
Iden Jackson, guardianship case. 

Partial account filed

PEOPI^ NATIONAL BANK 
PAYS FIFTIETH DIVIDEND 

On July First the Peoples Nat
ional Bank paid their Fiftieth div- 
dend which means that stock
holders of this instituUon have 
received dividends regularlv 
twice a year for the past twenty- 

five years.
Elsewhere In this issue an ar

ticle states tiiat the Bank just paid 
ita fifteenth dividend. Ihis is in 
error and should read fiftieth div
idend.

Uudertaker Chaa. O. MUIw waa la 
Shelby thle week on buala***.

J. W. McIaUra aad O. 8. Hoffmaa 
were buslaaas vlslton la PiwBMOt oa 

■aaday.
Mr. aaff Mrs. Qorfloa Bnwa aafl 

Mr*. H. O. Ooldea of Weatoa. W. Va..
i Wedaesflay eraalag at tbe 64ha

cal. mental, sot lal and devotloaal. Tbe 
UniiMi Ixtfaerun Summer Si-huol ao- 
der the auspices of tbe Ohio Syaod 
will b« held July n-27. Gov. Myura 
Y. Cooper will be one of tbe speakers 
at (he summer school.

The Boys' Camp will be under tlw 
direction of Rev A. M. Himes. D. D, 
of Plymouth. Rev Lewis p. Speaker, 
pastor of First BngUsta Lutheran 
church. Columbus, will serve aa «itap. 
lain, and other members of the staff 
will be: Kenneth F Gladden, mmcb.
Urbans High School. Urbane; H. Rd- 
wani Hamme. Hamms Ofvinlty School, 
Springfield, nature study: H. F. Ha» 
burger. Hamms Divinity School. 
Sprlnglietd. InspecUuna; Robert Flab 
cal. Mansfield, swimming: Marvla W. 
Luu. MaiisitHd ramp business ma» 
ager

WILLARD HIGH SCHOOL 
TEACHER RESIGNS POSITION

WlLL.AKiy-Rsymond SUefei. of Bo- 
a. who hex been manual tralnteg 

teacher In Willard High School (or 
three years has resigned his poeitioa 
here.

Stiefer has accepted a poalUoa ta 
Beulamlii Franklin Junior High

Unloniown. Pa., where he will has* 
charge of the general abopwortc. 8tJe- 

goes to the school where Haralff 
Maurer, former Willard principal, Jm8 
accepted the poeitioa as prIacIpaL 

Tbe teacher enrolled Friday tor «—«- 
er work at Caraocie T>eh in PHta- 

burgh. Pa.

WHEAT CUT IN BtmON
COUNTY LAST WESK

Wlieat culling waa siaried laM w*ok 
I the coaaty home farm. Uader tba 

•ffecta ot bot weather aad rate, tte 
crap la rlpoatag very teat and hamat 
U opeateg up ta the Norwalk dlstrtet 

tasiderably aarilor thaa «*aaL 
In (he oU day*. Jnly 4. was tba aa- 

ual time ter catting whaat. Bat ot tat* 
yoan. th* averag* tiate has beeo later.

WIW »oaBw.-egbW.iiMMfa. . ■
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Personals
Mn. H Kendltc left Sunday for a (tucaia 

VkculoD at the L<ake. She wlli tM 
JoIncU today hjr Mr. KendfR. anJ thB- 
dm. of pinnnnih. and Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Sbokers. of AahUnd. They, wtU 
•vtnra bnma Snnday ove&liuc.

[ tho W. H. Fetten home.

Mr. i. A. Bdwarde. after a Ome 
apani in WelUiiKtoii. retaraed to hla 
kome la Plymoi^b on Saodaj atter<

Mr. Albert Felchtner and family a(- 
tMdad the Lutheran Rally at Bucyrut 
Pair Grounds an Sunday.

Suaday sueats of Mlaa BUnche Led- 
dlck were Cerll and Sylvia Priu of 
Manafletd.

Miss Mildred Kumley who hoa beea 
▼isitlac Mr. and Mrs. Bmeat Haloilel 
of North FUrflek) left Saturday night 
for her home In Wabash. lad. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bmeat Halndel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bd Grimmer accompanied ber.

Mlaa Gertrude Payne baa retaraed 
from a four weeks racatloo with rela* 
Uvea la Newk. Ohio.

Mr. and Mra Howard Halo spent 
Bandar la ChatAeld.

Mr. and Mrm. Matt PrIU of Maaa- 
BaU sialtad at tho homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. George SebHnger w Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Garheld Potters of 
Mast Sparta. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sbl- 
rey of Akron, were Friday evening

Goesie entertained at the borne of 
Mr. hnd Mrs. L P. Hale Included Mra. 
Eugene Gregory Mrs. Vernon Gregory 
and son. Roland PraiIck and frtand 
Mlsa Elmer, all of Sandusky.

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEr.
By GCWC BYRNES______________

Mr. and Mra. J. U. Prlco were gueeu | 
of Mrs. Price’s aunt. Mrs. & P. Chand- 
ler. of Bucyras. on Sunday. Other'" 
gursts In the same home Included Mra. 
Florence Pomeroy of Iowa, and Hn. 
Matt Rouseh of Van Wert. O.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Harts and son j 
Milo of Shelby enjoyed Sunday at tho | 
Prank Leddick and L P. Hale horn

Miss Grace Longnecker of Shei;

Mrs. Sara Lee had as ber guests 
last Friday. Mra Emma McDanell and 
Mrs. J. M. Garber of Menafleld.

Mr. and Mra. R. P. Dexter. Mr. Joe 
Chandler. Mrs. Willard Underwood 
and son. of Washington, Pa., ovar 4th 
and week end nt C. J. Berbertck’a. 
Mra Bertwrlck end children expert 
to eccompeny them home for.e vUit.

Mr. end Mra CUSord Coaly and 
children, of Clevelend. Mr. end Mrs. 
Raymond Eastman, of Detroit. Mr. and 
Mm. Albert Eastman, of ^nilard. were 
week end guesu at the home of Mr. I 
and Mrs. George Eastmai.

Diy Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing S 
PHONE 41 5

SII
Mr. and Mra S. & LaOow. of Port 

Wayne, tndlann, hnve been spending 
few days with Mra. & O. Stock.

Rar. J. W. HUIer received word 
from his son. Dr. John W. MlUer. of 
Port Bennlng. Georgia, that his wife, 
Loras, had undergone an operation tor

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE
Our Now Pljmouth Afent

Msifay-Wefiesfiy-FrUiy ii Plyaoith

West’s Diy Cleaning Company J

l|. SI. iRfpb Co.
(£ttr (DUt firhafalr

^ansftplb -

Vacation Luggage
A food kMkinf, gftmly snh case or week««Dd 
bai will be ns important pari of tiie vacation 
trip. A splendid mmorttnetil of fitted and oa* 
fitted cases b ready for yoar selection in leather 
and fiberofaL

$4.50 to $26.50

Style in Bathing Suits
You will be pIcAsed with the many new styles 
in pure wool suits and the many plearing color 
combfautions.

Two piece suits with the smart tucked belt 
trunks—sunback and speed modeb and conser
vative types in high cut front and back styles.

mPANTS’. CHILDREN’S. WOMEN’S AND 
EXTRA SIZES

INFANTS AND 
CHILDREN’S

$1.50 to $2.95

WOBdEN’S
SIZES

$2.95 to $12.50

appendicitis oa Friday, Jnaa 20. The 
letter was received on June 2(. and 
stated that she was resting very com- 
forUblf.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Leasun and fam
ily. of Carey, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. George SnMer.

Bar. J. W. MlUer was at Newark on 
last Tuesday, the guest of his niece 
Mrs. Royal Kayas. HJa htoUier, W. 0. 

W] Miller, Is Buying with the Keyes Urn 
k lly for the present.

^ Mr. and Mrs. & SaMar. of Mauflald, 
had Sunday supper with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. a Balder oa High street

Master Bobby Payne la spending this 
sreek with Mrs. Vinton Schonover In 
Ashland.

Od Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. B. F 
Snider, of C<dMte. and Mrs. C. Z. 
Zarhman. of MStoa spent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. Solder of Ply- 
muulb.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schleter of Chat 
(lel-l. and Mr. and Mrs. L. KclUi. 
Plymouth eujoyed a Sands) plcoi< 
north of PlymoQlh.

Mrs. J. M. Cramer and son Ora Cra 
mcr nl Toledo, spent Sunday awl Mon 
day with Mr. sad Mn>. C Cramer.

Mr sod Mrs. Al Itorchert of Cleve 
I Und and Mrs. 8- V. Wilson of Green 
wl.h sen- WeJnesday callers of Mr 
and Mrs. Jack C. Page.

Mias Lucille Briggs of Msns&eM. 
and Mr. Morwin Hilly nl BlulTion, 
spent last Wednesday at the O. W 
Danner home on North street

Mrs. Rots Soarwioe and children 
■re BpendlDg a vacation In Ironton. 
Kentacky.

Mlaa l>auline Coulter of AUka. I> h 
gueat of Mlaa Dorle Cramer,

Mr. and Mri. Dan Clark returoe t 
;jfrom New London on MouJay.

Mrs. Margaret Beard ot Toledo, who 
.baa been spending the last two weeks 
I«iib her uncle. C. O. Cramer, return- 
j.ed to Toledo on Monday, 
i Mra. Theodore Trilling spent Sat
urday night wltb Mlaa Eleanor Scerles

Mr Jack Edwards returned Monday 
night from Huntington Park, CalKcr 
Qla. after spenJing onme time In that 
western stale. Friends were glad to 
see him back and welcome him houie

Mtss Eleanor Searlea spent Tueoduy 
night with Mrs. Grace Eastman Trili 
ing on West Broadway.

Mr. and Mra. A. M. Himes and fam
ily. were Tuesday evening calleia on 
irlends Id Lucas.

Mias Ida Cbeesman and Mlaa Jearie 
Trauger motored to Coldwater Lak^ 
itud Hllladale. Mich-, where they apeni 
ten dsy«.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Slekel and 
children Billy and Barbara Jane ol 
Swarthmore, Pa., are speiMllng several 
weeks with tl.elr parents. Mr. and Mi> 
Wm. BitUnger.

Miss laalyelle Bishop of Wlllartl. l» 
spending this week with ber grand 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. BittInger ;

Mrs. Wm. H. Blttluger attended thc^ 
50th wedding anniversary of ber alt I 
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. i 
0«o. TemUnaou. of Bhatby, O, Sun
day. I

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Wenger of Chi
cago, ill.. aiMUt a few daya nt the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E Nlmmons 
Uat week.

Mra. E. B. Oawsaii retaraed home 
Monday sfior apendlng two weeks at 
the borne of J. W. Smith. ShoAy. O.

Mrs. John KoM and Mra. AIM Baeb- 
Tsch enjoyed Tueaday and WofMoAny 
at PtymMth Sharaa. at Uw Rftb «*'!

Mr. and Mra. Roaeoe Sheely of Shel
by wen Sunday visitors at the Harry 
Whittier home.

Monday evening callera of Mr. and 
Mra. Warren MeDougnI wero Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Andy Prasee and Mr. nad Mra. 
Btaek of Tiro.

Mra. Warren McOougnl continues 
111 at her home oa the Sprlngmill road. 
Frieada hope fw a apeedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Ruckman and 
(amlly of ShOoh ware dinner gnect 
Sunday at Ike home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Anderson.

Mr.' and Mra. Jean Ruatoo and (am- 
ly of Chicago arrived Tueeday mora- 

.ug (or a Tlait with Mr. sad Mrs. 
Henry Webb.

Mra. Harry L. Saner and childrmi 
of Warren, came Wednesday, apeni 
the night wltlFMn. Elale Sauer and 
left Thursday for Colnmbna to spend 
a week or two with her parents, Mr. 
end Mra. J. P. Ryen.

Sander callers ot Mr. end Mrs. War
ren HcDongnl were Mrs. Dessle Wil
lett daughter Mlaa Ethel, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Aden WllleU and family of Shet-

POWER!

New Ford
THAT WILL CARRY YOU INTO VACATION 
LAND. WHEN YOU HEAR THE CALL OT 
GREAT OUTDOORS, ANSWER IT IN A DE
PENDABLE CAR COME IN AND LET THE 
FORD PROVE ITSELF WITH OUR O K.

1929 FORD COUPE, mmUe sent
1930 CHEVROLET COUPE, n reel buy 
1920 DODGE PANEL DELIVERY.

fan food coadMioB 
192S FORD FORDOR, $50.

Plymenlh Motor Solos
DAVID SPITLER, Mmtmgn SPRING 8t.

READ THE WANT ADS

KROGER

STXnCES

pood Y^lues!
For the 4th 

Watermelons
43c

POTATOES 33c
BANANAS 4 n». 25c
SALMON r* tTon

Cans 25c
PORK and BEANS Coontry Chib 

4 C» 25c
MUSHROOMS 8 OOL Can

Ro««b 29c
FLOUR 5 19c
Bread 10c
Mayonnaise 19c
Olives 
Mustard ut 
Crackers

Qt Jar 
AvouMale

Sodas 
2 Lbs.

29c
19c
28c

Cheese 33c
Fruit Juicer"’"” 29c 
Cheese Kiaft’t

Vetreeta

SpreadWICH

Sugar
21c

100 Lbs. 
BoIkCMw $4.98

GINGER ALE 2 asc
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SHILOH NEWS
aOa'i Hina-— stwicMiei

TRANSrEW or REAL ESTATE
Mn. Don M. Bvucer of Bbelby, 

to Cora M. flquiret. 103 acreo. Id Caaa 
towaahlp. This la koown aa tka Ly- 
bATger tana, aoutbeaat of town. 
ta< Mrs. Squlrea morod from tbalr 
biw la Mu Varooo b> tbalr naw raai- 
4*aca the paai waak.

M. E. CHURCH NOTES 
Charch acbool loioo o'clock. 
Public worablp at U o'clock. 
Spwortk Leacna, 7 o'clock, 
■vaalai worabip 8:00 o'clock.

llw Epwonb Leafua bald a rarr la- 
taraaUac out-door moating last Sua- 
dar OTonlng at tho home of Mr. and 
Mre. H. W. Niuddlaaton with Mias Fran
cis Sbafar la cbargo.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Charcb Sobool 10:00 o’clock. 
AibUc worabip at 11 o'clock.
Bar. L. A. sutler praacbod an alo- 

SOHBt aarmon last Sunday morning. 
Bar. Sittlar baa boon a woadarful aid 
to tbia congragatlon daring Its period 

- wttbout a pastor.
Ear. P. W. Sbiroy wll bare cbanie 

of the aarrtcas next Sanday moraUig. 
Ray. Shlrey mqrad hla houaeboM 
goo^ to tbe paraonago 00 Friday and 
Us family wUI qume Thursday. .

CLASS PICNIC
g > The Win One Class of ih. M. B. 
-'IK; einreh school held a plcale at Laka- 

' laiM Baaeb on Friday. Tbar. ware 
twanty-foor praaant to enjoy the

ft casloa. Mrs. Roy BUck Is claw 1 
pandsw.

BIRTH or SON
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kay- 

lor at tbs bnaplul in Lorain on 8ua- 
dv forenoon, a eon weighing aU and 
ona^t peunda.

McBride accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Weudell PbItUpa to Norwalk on Sat
urday afternoon, where they attended 
(be funeral of a former resident. Gor
don DeWItt, who had atuined the ed- 
renced age of PC years.

RETURNED FROM HOSPITAL 
V. C. Dawaon, who naderwast 

aartotts aparatioa at the General hos- 
plul In MansBetd a few weeks past, 
was brought to hla home laat week, 
where be le coaealeeclng nicely.

FORMER SHILOH BOV WIHNINO 
A panorama by Dudley Bruabach. 

elaff photographer of the Cleralaud 
Plain Dealer wan gtren in Sunday'* 
PUln Dealer, which gave a conrspUon 
of the Immenalty of the concourse of 
the new Union SUtlon.

CLUB MEETINO'
Sereral membera of the Thrift Club 

enjoyed tbe hoapltnllty of Mn. J. C 
Wllaun at her home on West Main 
street Friday afternoon. The lime wue 
spent socially.

CARD OF THANKS 
! wUh to ezpreaa my appre

to ail who so kindly r 
with cards and Bowers, and In varlons 
ways expressed their thoughtfulness 
during my recent Illness.

F. C. Dawaon

FOR SALS—130 ft. hay rope, fork 
and pulleys, almost new. Will sell 

reasonable. Phone fi on SP. Leetcr

!.,< ATTEND REUNION 
jilt, and Hra. T. A. Bamee. Mlea 

CBriatlae Bamea, Mra. Emma Barnee 
atf Mr. aad Mre. George Barnee at- 
U$dad tha Eckey reunion which area 
hokl at BrooksMe Park. Ashland, on

FUNERAL OF AOEO MAN 
iBn. 8. M. WUleU aad Mra. Arthar

FOR SALE—Ford coupe Model A.
192P. Cell 4 on 30 or Mra. Orland 

Dlckeraon.

Thursday afternoon et tbe home of 
(be superintendent. Mre. W. W. Pit- 
lenger.

SIN08 FOR WeOOINO 
Miss Fanebon Rader went to War

ren Tbnrsdey and on Saturday at
tended the church wedding of her 
friend, Mlse Margaret Bartholomew, 
to Kenneth Teiera of Elyria.

Daring the aerrlces Miss Rader aang 
"1 Lore You Truly." Mr. and Mra. 
Teiers went to Wisconsin on a honey
moon trip. Miss Rader sccomp^led 
them as far as Mansfield.

NEW TEACHER ARRIVES
Cell PTIfche of Wepakaneto, who 

has been employed In the Smith-Hugh
es department arrlred Toeeday and 
will make bis hbme with Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L- Willett.

CLUB PICNICS
The Biouminggrove Larkin Club 

bald (heir picnic at Seccalum Park, 
Sunday. TbciV; were forty three pres
ent

WELL KNOWN MAN
OPERATED UPON

J. B. Slumbaugh uf Ada. hut who 
la well known to many people In this 
community, anderwent a serious o|>«r- 
Btion at the Cleveland Clinic about 
three weeks past. After two blood 
iransfualona he is reporte-i slowly im- 
pruvlug. Mr. Stambaugh Is (be father 
of Ura. C. C. Swarix.

CLUB MEETING 
The Sewing SUiers of the 4H Club 

held their meeting Thuraday aftaraoun 
at tha home of MIm Jean Brambacb. 
There were eleven present |o reepond 
to the queetlons from the eewlsg mei 
uala which had prerloualy been dla- 
tribuiod. There waa also a business 
aud recraatloa hour. AsaUtant coun
ty agent R. C. Proctor, waa present 
end gave a full explanation of tbe 
girls camp. This dirialon will meet

Charles Miller Funersl Dbector ■ 
Embslmer

LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 
_Ail Calls Answered Promptly Day and Ni^t 
Reaidenoe 31 Plymouth, O. Office 97

UME FEEDS 

and COAL
BINDER TWINE 

The Shiloh Equity Exchange
PHONE 60

the Resources 
of

this Bank
ARB financially YOURS; 
whidt means that we pro
vide every type of busiaeBS 
assistance, tnforinatls^ an/i 
counsel; that we lend mater
ial encouragemeot to all jus
tified construction and ex- 
pBiidoiR that we can rendM 
you an invaluable and thor- 
ou^ coounercial service.

Shiloh Savings 
Bank

SHILOH, OHIO

FAMILY REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs. Cfaarios HamoMti and 

fenily and Mias. Flort-ui-e Hbpklaa 
attended the MItchel reunion whl<h| 
wua hold at Casino Pork on Sunday.

------  j
UNDERWENT OPERATION | 

Oluria Evans underwent an opera
tion at (be children'a bosplul In Co
lumbus for (he removal of a tumor In 
her (hruat. The lltUe girl la only 
four years old but has been a great 
suBerer. Her father. J. K. Evans, la 
with her.

Mr. and Mra. WllUam UomliVck. 
of Maaallott. spent the week end at 
the hone of Mr. sad Mrs. J. M. Hop-

AT hLINIC HOSPITAL 
Oloyd RuBsell accompanied Mr. and 

Mrs. Jacob Zellers to Cleveland Mon
day. Mr. Zellers underwent a serious 
opi-ratlon at tbe CRnlc Hospital Tuea-

Miss Btbrl Willett called at tbe home 
of Mr. uti I .Mrs. Warren McDougsl of 
Plymouth, .-tundiiy evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Leroy and son of 
ManafleM were In town on hualneas. 
Monday.

Mra. Mabel Barnes and children and 
WlUlam Karnes of Giwenwlch. visited 
at tbe home <f Mr. end Mra, Edgar 
t^Tiatmao. Sr., on Sanday.

Mr. Slid Mn.. Lyle Hanxman and 
children were at Loadonllle. Sunday 
afteraooD. -

JflBs Helen Hopkins who has been 
teaching In the echo«Ms at MUborn. 
N. J.. n-iurned Wednesday to apend 
tbe anminer vacation at the home of 
her perenis. Hr. and Mra. J. M. Hop- 
klna

Misses Juanita Huddleston and 
■Christine Barnes spent Tuesday 

MaxHlIon.
Mr and.Mra. H. O. Oownend and 

family called on friends In Mt. Gilead. 
Sunday aftarnoon.

Mrs. Zells Cline of Shelby, spent 
SumUy atteruooD at the home of Mr. 
and Hra J. S- Shatzer.

Mr and Mrs. A W. Krueger and 
two cblldrcn of Columbus were guests

ACCIDENT TO YOUNG MAN 
Robert Ruckman had the misfortune 

In letting a umper fall on hla foot 
and mashing two toes, while be was of Mr. and Mn. If. A. Garrett. Senday
working last Thursday. Tbe Injury 
Is proving very painful.

afternoon.
Mrs. Harried Kern. Misses Lola

Cullers a( tho home of Mr und .Mrs 
. C. Dawson Sunday afternoon In

cluded Mr. an-l Mni. Walter Lake arnl 
children and Mrs. Laura BernbeUel of 
Shelby, and Mr. and Mra W. O. Mar 
(In of Maosfleld. Thursday evening 
callers at the same home were Mr 
and Mrs. Ira Metcalf and son Jimmie 
and Mrs, A. B. Turner and daughter, 
Btety. of Maosfleld.

Mr. and Mra. H. N. Benedict and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hasunao wera la 
Crestline on hualneas. Thursday.

C. W. BhreL Mrs. Marjorie Ehret 
9d son CarL were dinner gueata 

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Aden WUIetL 
Mra. J. B. Hodges and daughter Mts* 

Martha Hodges aad Jack Knapp of 
Cleveland were week end guesu of 
MUa Pearl Oariiag.

Mn. Ella Reed of Norwalk Is the 
guest of Mr aad Mra. George Page.

Callers at the homo of Mr. and Mra. 
N’. J. McBride. Sunday afternoon, were 
Mr. and Mra. A. W. Lash. Mrs. Peter 
Lash of Tiro. Mr. and Mrs. George SII- 
liman and Harry Sllllmaa of near Del- 
pbL

r. sod Mrs G. W. Shafer 
daughter Miss June Shafer, 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Paul Swayne 
of Columbus. Sunday.

Miss Avis Hamilton of Mansfield.

ATTEND SERVICES Ion (ierrell of Mansfield, spent Wed-
Mrs Mary Kohl. Mrs. Sylvia Riggs nr«!ay evening at the home of Mr 

and son George, with Mrs. Calherlne and Mrs O- E. Wells.
Weber of oear Shelby, attended la- 
atailstiott aerTlcea at their former 
church In Hansfleld. Sunday morning.

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Mias Edna Kranx. Htae Pearl Ku- 

heck and Dr. Paul Rex. called Sun
day evening at tbe home of the for
mer's mother. Mra. Sarah Kranx. 
while they were en route from St. 
Mary's to their home In Cleveland. 
Miss Kranx and MUa Kubeck hava

3lr and Mrs Charles Lutz of Wbor- 
lon were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Wlb 
Hum Luu Sunday.

.Mr and Mrs Charles Wemxel of 
Cleveland. Mrs Fox and Miss Wenttel 
of Camden. J.. were guests at 
linnie of Mr. and Mn. Jease Hamman.
Suiiiluy.

Mr. jnd Mrs. Merton Benedict and 
ifalldreu and Mr and Mrs. V. C. Moser 
and daughter were callers of Mr and 

both ,b.ii«,d b.,b i»I,

AUy und Mrs W F. Black and 
■ if MailsHel.l were c.illers -if ilr.

PICNIC DINNIR FOR COCIITV j *-'■ -»'«lM
A good attendance of the members Faul W Weaver U In Colum-

lucrative poeltlons os nurses la Uw' 
Murine lioapltaS.

of Hie l.ai|lBs' Aid of the 31. K church ■‘•I* ■ntvoding the N K A.
enjoyed tbe picnic dinner and nwet- ‘'"U'-ntlon

the home of Mra. G G. Grif-j Mr and .Mr* It-scoe Wllleii of Olm 
nth, Wednesday. Buslnoss and social'alva l Fulls, speiii .'•uuduy at the bi>m<- 
i-onverau(lun occupied the time In the —f Hie turmer's [lureni* Mr and Mra 
.ifternoon. if l. Willeil Tfi.-1r .taiiglif-r Miss

'■ I li< riiu line Will,-11 win, hu* b.-s-n *|m-iii|
H. B. Miller and daugb- ,„k ii,e past i»« week- with h.-r gntnd- 

ler. MUa Reva Miller. Mrs. Etta Brum- parents returned home with them, 
bocb and tbe Misses Ina and Joan other guests at the same home were 
nrumbat h were In Mansfield Friday Ray Hedney and daughters Ueilo and
dlternoon. .Juaiiitu of Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. a. H. Benson of Nor- Mr. and Mra. J S. Forsythe spent 
walk were callera of Mr. and Mrs. N. h,, week end with relatives In M.ius- 
J. McBride. Frloay afternoon. g^Id

Mr. and Mn. H. 8. Marlng vUlted 
with Hr. and Mrs. .S'oel Haring of 
Newark. Frtday.

day afternoon.
Mrs. Lina Rose and daughter Mlsa 

Floy Hose, were guests of Mr. and 
Mra. O. L. UIrd of Mansfield. Sunday.

N. J. McBride and t. U McQuate. 
were In Marlon on business Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs Ellubeth Moser of Elyris spent 
Sunday at tbe home of Mr and Mrs 

B Zelgler. Mr and Mra Park Mil 
ler uf Elyria were dinner guests Suu- 
-luy evening at the Zelgler home.

an! Mra C (} WoIforslH-rger 
and 1.4-land Wolferaberger spent Sun
day afternoon at Chippewi Lake.

.Mrs C W. Beaver of Crestline and 
li.-r itsughter. Mrs Glen Schrupp and 
.Miss Jean Schropp -of Verona. Pa 
w-re k-ue»ls of Mr und Mrs I. T. Pit- 
terser WtrineMlsy and Thursday 

tiuests St the hon..- of Mr and Mrs 
«i cnirith Sunday liieluded Mr 

I! Mrs Elden .M<iw,-ry of Toleilo, Mr 
an I Mr* J. P. Moore of Plymouth and 
rtiiss.-ll Krueger of Oherlin .tfiern-von 

.Hera were Mr and Mra Eugene 
Smith of Shelby

W.sinesday evening gue.ua of Mrs 
Emma Menu and Miss Lottlo Dertlin 
ger Were Mr and Mrs Chauncey S*l 
fen and daughter Mary, ut Tolodo, and 
.Mr and Hra. Russell Sri>(t of Ply 
mouth,

.Mr anil Mrs. f I, M.tjaat- am i»n

Mrs. Eada Kaylor and Frank 
Stout called on friends In Glbsonborg, 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. K. ,s. uuckman nod 
family were dinner gueaU on Sundny 
a( tbe home of Mr. and Mra. Floyd 
Anderson of Plymouth.

Mra. Lyle Hammon spent Moadny 
In Columbus.

Muses AUdge and Margaret Intlinir 
of Greenwich were week end gtteaU 
at tha home of Mr. end Mn. Bagli 
Boyeq.

Hr. and Mra Blair and son NoIsob 
of Martina Ferry were tbe gnwU d 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Berry, n few dnya.

Wade McMann of Marion, la sprad- 
ing this week at the home of hie 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Klnaell.

Mr. and Mra. Andrew Snyder and 
daugbur. Mias Josephine Snyder, od 
Sbviby. Were Tisitora at the home oC 
Mr. and Mra. Horry Haan. Sanday.

Mrs. Clara Page and daughter. MIm 
May Page, of Plymouth, were cnlten 
Sunday afternoon of Mr. aad Hts. 
George Page

Mr. and Mra. Yeagley and daaghtar. 
and Mrs. Ella Hoover of Shelby, watw 
callera of Hra. Martha Ball CtibhML 
Friday evening.

Mra. Cinrence Forsythe aad son Ro^ 
ert. and Mr. an-l Mra T. T. Pltteocar 
were In Mansfield Saturday afiemooa.

Mrs. Ella Ackerman and Mre. H. Is. 
Ackerman of Manafiald and Mra. Cari 
Clements of rblcago. were gaesu of 
Mr and Mrs. R. W. PUteraon. Friday.

Mra I. L. McQuau and sons spent 
Thursday and Frtday at the home ot 

former's parenia. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Emery Braden of Savannah.

Ouesu of Mr. and Mrs. C W. KeU- 
eth on Sunday ware Cnrtia L. PttUager 
and family of Manafleld. Charies KeL 
ler and family of near Shelby. Jnd Kel
ler and family of Plymouth aad Mr. 
aad Mrs Kenneth Sykes ot Shelby.

Ur. and Mre. John Yeager of Adarto. ' 
were callers of Mr. and Mra. I. J. Pat
terson Sunday afternoon.

! Mr. and Mra. Uoyd Black and tarn- 
ay were dinner guests at tbe home of 
w I) War>-ham of Shelby. Satnrday 
evening This dinner waa for the ob
servance of Mrs Wareham and Miss 
AUene Black's birthdays.

C. c swarti Is very ill at hla home 
south of town.
, Mr und Mrs Arthur Smith of Sa
vannah, spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs H. W. Huddleaton.

Mr and Mrs E F. Hetrick wtU be 
at the home ot Mra. Hetrick's parenU 
for a short vacation, previous to mak- 

ihelr home In Crestline, at which 
place .Mr. Hetrick will aupervlae tho 
Smlih Hughes department of OeaUtne 

schools.

A. D. Oroscoat and Hra. Luelta Ank 
ey visited the Willard airport aad also 

.called on Mrs. Margaret Sbirey of 
Dr. J. I. A. Clowes and daughten. (jreenwk-h. Sunday afternoon 

the Misses Stella and Rose Ctowea. of
Shelby, called on friends Sunday at- 

rnooB.
Mra. Cora B. Millar of Plymonth, Is 

spending some time with her alsUr 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Pat
terson of the County Uae.

Mr. aad Mrs. Charlas Otithrts aad 
daughters epeni Sanday with Mra. 
Outhria-a parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mra. O 
J. Zelgler and daughter. MUa Irene, 
accompanied Mrs. Zetgler'a mother. 
Ura. Irene Zelgler from their home ic 
Richmond to the home of her sister. 
Mrs. George Lautermikh of Ganges, at 
which place she will visit reveral 
weeks. They also called on friends 
in Shiloh while enronte.

Mr. and Mra. Don Kcbelherger and

Dickelman’s 
Metal Brooder Houses
ABB RECOMMENDED FOB THE FOLLOWING 

REASONS

Perfect VeetflatlMi 4. EasOj Portable
5. For Capa^

SOU> BY

GEO. W. PAGE
SHILOA OHIO



Come
Wednesday Evening, July 9th

OPENING OF THE

Idle Hour

Miniature Golf Course

EVERYBODY WELCOME 
ADJOINING WILLARD DAIRY 

WILLARD. OHIO

REPORT GIVEN THAT THE 
PENSY RAILROAD PLANS 

TRANS-STATE BUS LINE

A iweoad MWmpt will be made by 
Uie PennsylranU Rnilroad Cnmpaay 
to bare their trans-eiate hue line |irn- 
}0et approred by the Ohio Public Utib 
ItJea rommUtloo. in the near future 

A like application to ot-Tnie u hu^ 
line was made In l«2!>. hut a l••chnlral 
«TTor wa* dlacovcred and the petition 
waa ulthdrawD- Tli<' line would he 
kBowD MM the l‘Ptin»ylrnnln Motor 
Tranelt Linea. belnit a aubaldlnry of 
the Pennaylranla RHlInmil

The Omi line petitioned for follow
ed mule -10 acroat the etale to Mana- 
fleld. then paaaInK throuifh Creatilne. 
Ila^yni^ and Upper Sanduaky to To
ledo. The necoBd Une ao^ diacusael 
win alko follow No. 30 lo Manafleld 
from ihe enau then bit Marlon. Ken
ton. and Idma. on weai >o the aiace 
line, ani Into Fort W^e. The laal 
line aiuild top a reston not aerro-1 by 
the mllmad company at the pn'»eni 
time.

If the laai line la tpprored by the 
t'ommi’oilon. ii will islve the reKii.-ntw 
of ihe ['iilex IlKled an opponunitv 
lonneci ulih ih-- Penni-ylvaiiiii Itui! 
r.iail .11 Mnn.-tleli and l-imii

WHY
PAY

MORE?
You are assured of the high

est quality in Motor 
Oil when you 

BUY

Shell Oil
25c per

quart

New Low Prices on

Goodrich Tires

Dioiogers
Garage

FRESH WATER MAY
PREV'ENT HYDROPHOBIA

Priah water Is thp beat remedy (o 
prereni don from soina mad durlnit 
the preaent hot WMther. accnrdlm; l» 
County Dog Warden Albert Gray.

Thia announcement followed cloae- 
ly on the beela of an InTettlgatlon 
made by the dog warden at Plymouth 
where Leo Palmar waa bitten by a' dog 
owned by Mra. Barber.

Thla waa merely a caao where the 
dog had become affected by the beat," 
Gray aaid. "They go around looking 
for water, then atart foaming at 
month and If the dealre for water con- 
tlnuea they become mad and are likely 
to bite."

Gray declared although bo did not 
believe the dog blUhg the Plymouth 

waa mad. the canin'* ta being 
kept under obaerratlon.

GREENWICH GIRLS GIVEN 
FIRST PRIZE IN CONTEST

,The Greenwich W. C. T. C. received 
letter from Mra. A. W, PalnUr of 

Bellevue. Ohio, who la In charge of 
(be W. C. T. U. conteat eaaaya giving 
Infurmatlon that the two eaaaya en
tered from Greenwich bad won first 
prise In the county conteat.

BllMbeth McElwee of the eighth 
grade and Ida Van Bcoy of the aevenih 
grade were given Aral prise In Ibe 
(viotest here, hence their eaaaya w«-r*- 

onea sent to the county. Mrs. 
Painter aialea alao that the 8lh grad" 
eeaay Is Ihe beat abe baa graded for 
aome Mme and that ahfi haa been 
grading such esMya for alight yenra.

A check for two dollan fnini ihe 
ireaaurt-r of Ihe Huron County W, C. 
T. r. was enclosed for each of Ibe 

girls.

Buy your fireworiu early. For 
sale north of town.

ORIGINAL PLAY GIV^EN
BY WILLARD PUPILS

On Friday evening, at ihe Kiks Hull, 
for Ihe heni-flt of the Willard Munici
pal Honplial. Ihe pupil* ol .Mrs. Kula- 
lie I.ayer presented one of Mra. Uty. 
er's original playleis, "The Show-Off

The play had a cast of three, who 
were: .Mrs. Shrivef. Miss Eleanore
Smith. Marin ihe maid. Emma Lou 
.Sage. HsOge D’Cbande l.oa. Harriet 
Babcock.

Other numlwra on the program 
irc: Prologue. "The Claas In Elocu-

iloa. Harriett Baheock. " Ostler 
Joe." Eleanor Smilb; "Hrs I’orlly'a 
Physical Culture." Emma Loulae 
Sage. Vocal duel. 'Tm In Ihe Market 
For You." Elaine and Eugene Ansel, 
with sj«-cluUy dance by f-Halne An*el; 
"Five Ol Six Hundred." Joyce Moore;

SauKhly Uitle Fib," Helen Mae 
Stull. "TIlsToe Through Ihe Tulips," 
Msrgnrei l>>e Henderson: "Ain't Cha." 
Joyce Archer; "The Dying lloothls. k." 
Kelly Kipp. 'RceRo-RollIng Along.*' 
Mary Jean rrooks "Siyle." Suthnilo 
Mr.Neal: *p<-clBlly dance. tCmmillu* 
Ward. 'Iter !>>lfe of Vasinnglon." 

i Stella Jean Frost.

tbaae were of small fat 
■lie and In frame as well as low In 
weight—avldenily the ninte of the 
season's Increase. All ol the 16 exam
ined had full stomachs at the time of 
death and with one exception tbe

atomacbe were well filled wtih cedar 
browse—excellent deer food. In only 
three esses was there any appreciable 
proportion of fir or balsam. All of 
These deer showed serious congestion 
of the lungs, tndlcailng lhai pneumo

nia bad been the causa of death. I»- 
cal residents agreed In reporting that 
Just previous lo Ihe deaths weather 
followed by a sudden and severe drop 
In temperature—from barely treealng 
to many degrees below sera"

Fireworks of all kimls on sale 
outside village I'mits on New Ha- 
tVn Road.

MICHIGAN DEFJl FOUND 
DEAD FROM PENUMONIA

wild Ilf.- must have more sitentlon 
and care than merely lumisbing san- 
ftiiury or preserves Successful pro 
pigaiion on refuges Is often Impoaallilc 
unless dt-nnlie steps are taken to elim- 
Insie overcrowding and lo study dls- 
case so that man may control It D<-p’' 
furnish Just one of many examples, 
as reported l» Ihe American Game 
ITotectlve aasoclailon news service.

"Death du* to pneumonia, and with 
stomachs full of good feed' Is the way 
Ibe game division oAciila of Michi
gan's department of mnserciitlnn sum
marised their flndlaga In a recent In
vestigation of numerous dead leer. A 
deialtel «xamlniiHon wa

EXTRA SPECIAL

Watermelon
49cDeep red lusckHis mellow. Just right for 

yvor 4th cd July dinner. 28 ib. everage et 
tUi remerkebly tow price .t»eh

- (P*»onnI) 
|t’e an old eayw 
inf that tha 
IHo^of tha pud« 
ding ia in tha 
aatinf. So tha 
proof of tha 
•bora U in tha 
•hoppinf.

That U why good 
pudding! have 
many aatarg and 
A. & P. stores

Jvst Reduced
to New acgwlar Low Plica

Del Monte Com 
Del Monte Peas 
Spaghetti s— 
Puffed Rice 
Puffed Wheat m 
Kidney uoano 5.»_> 
4XSugar 
Long H«rn Cheese

Z<^29c 
17c 

3c-Z5c 
'X 15c 
'X iZc 

3 Z9c

Milk
Sugar

C€frnation, fet or 
CoUCroh

Pure Cane,

SS.Z5C
Granuhxted

10-lb. Cloth 
Sock

Pure
3

52c 

23c
Flour 20c S75c
Canadia Dry 3«°** 50c 
Cookies
Mayonnaise 19c
Apple Butter 19c

Fruits & Vegetables
Lemons iS.
Maciawao

Cucumbers 
Pickles 'ST.L" 
Bread

o.. 39c 
4U-Z9C 
Z>- 15c 

KJlOe 
f^lZc 

0— Z9c
Smbkad

Picnics^^ 21c
For Making Dalicious Tasty 

Sandwichaa

none SD66EST10NS
Dill Hcklcs <x ;<> 
GingerAk 2*~-25c
Sandwich Spread 2Sc
Salad Dressing 39e
StaHed OUves ’ct 3Sc
Mustard «• 15c
Peanut Boner 19c
earned Beef

inlunallaws .w 19c
Olives C——e Gu.«n. qt. J,r JtS

jeuy »c
Taaansh 32c
Arlsiacrai*
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PERSONALS
Hr*. 0»orK« IienM and dMClitar ot 

IbKltarford. N.. Y.. were Sunday afier- 
BOOB aillere at the Slacy Rn>wn boma. 

Mr. and Mra. WendeU PhiUlpa ac> 
by Mn. S. M. Willett and

:r
Kn. Arihnr McBride ot Stiltoh.
Isred to Norwalk Saturday atiemooo. 
wbere iber aueu led tbe fuiteral ut 
Oordon ivwiit who had ailkln^ tUo 

Ivaneed as<- c.r ^r. yeara. Mr. De- 
a (armor Shiloh reoldt-nt.

Mr. and Hre. Jnd Keller and tamily 
were Sunday calleni at the 'C. W. 
Kninelh homo of Shiloh.

Mr. and Mra. A. B. Willett vlaltcd 
tbalr daaahtrr. Mn. Theodore A. Wag 
her and tamily. at WeatcrrUle over 
tbe week-end.

Mlaa Belly Barhrach. accompan*.o<| 
by Mias Ruth and MllUm Waaby. ot 
East Liverpool, O . rooiored from Yel
low Sprlnsa to Plymouth Saturday. 
Betty will remain with her pareom. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bacbrach, tor the 
summer, while her gueete relumed to 
their home on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra 8. S. Fate, John Fete. 
Mr. and Mra F. W. Geer and Mr. and 
Mm. i. C Murlln spent Sunday In 
Mansfield.

Masers. Robert and Joel Spear, ot 
' * Pttuburch. are spending a short raca- 
- (h tloa at the hone of Mr. and Mrs: 

John Piemlnit and Mra. Sol Spear..
^ Mr. Floyd Sbeeley. Mlaa LaVera 
d Soouherlott. and Mlaa Mary Sbeeley 
' apent Sunday at Cedar PobiL

Mr. C. Caldwell spent Sunday ercs- 
Ins-in Shelby attending the CaaUmM|.

Jane Bac-hrmch Is enjoying

weeks' vacation at the Mary Ellis 
camp at Madison, on the lake. Hr. and 
Mrs. Sam Bacbrach. and son David, 
accompanied her to Oievaland' on Sai- 
urday.

iaaon C. Murlln left Monday noon 
tor New York City where he will en- 
ler Columbia Univeralty. Mra. Mur

Honor
Bride

The home nt Mr. and Mrs. Franklln will stay with her parents. Mr ,s. .......... rxmr:;:; rr
den flowers. Tburaday evening when 

Mr. sad Mra. Christ Sbeeley left htey. entertaliu-d ebout J60 gucsis 
Sui lay for Delroli, Mtcbigan. to spend honoring Mr. and Mrs. John Newmyor 
a few days. They will be accompaale«l ^erc recently married. Mrs.
l»a<:k with Mr and Mrs. Harry Trauger Newmyer wh.i wa* formerly Miss An- 
wh.i will spend the week end In Ply- n» FraiiKcns, has been conducting a 
mouth. I general store a< Ccleryvlllo for several

Mrs. Msce lldwanls. and Mra. Leon | years, while Mr. .Sewmyer Is wHh the 
7.. Davis moiomi lo Blyria on Sun Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Wit 
day to call on Mr. and Mra. J. K. lard. GamcA and conlesU featured as 
Hester. While In Blyria they enjoyed enlertalnmcni for the guests, who 
Simday supper with Miss Bva Wbil'-. were from Celeryville. Wlllarl and 

Wayne Ham of Shelby spent the!Shelby. dainty luncheon w.ih
weekend with hla grandparenta. Mr.l^-rvod at which time the wcddliis

this causing much mer 
who got the different 

latter

Attend
Lunebeon

Mrs. w. w. Trimmer was a guest ot 
Mrs. L. S. Smith at a one o'clock 
luncheon Friday, given at the Hotel 
WllUrd. Willard gueeis were Mrs. 
1.0UIB Htmmormacber. Miss Mildred 
Bander*. Mrs. R. P. Sharlck. Mra. W. 
W. CbrlstiBn, Mrs. T. C. Smith and 
Mra. L. K. Simmons.

Lend*B-Hattd
Club

Plymmiih coeHts nt ib» Steuben 
Uud«-li:.ml nub picnic held at the 
Harvey 0>lla*i- on the Huron River, 
i'riday s.-re. Mrs. J. T. Uaakill. Mrs. 
John Root. Mrs. M. Dick. Mn. W’. W. 
Trimmer an-i .Miss Griii-e Trimmer.

at-rv*
and Mn. P. L. Hale.

Mlaa Caroline Bachrach of Chicago [
4rrlr.j rrW., ..ralM lo .p«>ll U-'

.l,h molh.r, Mr., a,,,,'™1”—'
lU.h™., ud lUdllr. R.l. .dd sid.;‘ •I*”- --I »« ltd 1—» o, Ih.
n.y Cold.luB'lt u.xumpMil..d h.r .nd j' ^“**‘*" d®nio.
Will he house guests la the same [ * —_____
home. Clady-Zolier

Mlaa Helen Payne relurr-.] to h<-r B«union 
home Satnrday after several week, member. o( the
visit la the home of Erae.t Maindel family were pres-nl for
and family of North Falrfleld. ^old Sunday at

^ ihe Fair Grounda la Napoleon. Ohio.
Mr ,«d M™. J.m» C™. »d ^ ........

spent several days the'Iatter part ot 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Whittier and family.

.\ddie Mnurcr Circle 
To Meet

The A!di>- Maurer Circle will hold 
\helr n-Rii.ar monthly meeting at th'> 
home of Mrs. Russell Scott. Tuesday 
evening. July Stb. Tbe leason discus
sion will b.- led by Msble and Rdith 
Preston. \ good attendance Is cU- 
alred.

Dinner
Guests

Mr. BtKl Mrs. W. W. Trimmer » 
Miss Gra.c Trimmer were guestt: 
a dinner party Sunday .'ll the home ol 
Mr. and Mra Harry Dailey of Wlllnrd. 
In honor of tlieir daiighti-r. Darli-iie':: 
fifth blnlidnv.

ale aupper U Uw home of Mr. and 
Mra. Donald Ford laM Tboraday even
ing. OtU-door games were in order 
after which a brief bualneaa aesalon 

held. Hostesses for the evening

Unity Clan To 
Meet

The Cpity Bible Class of the Lulher- 
1 Chiirrh wUI meet on Wednesday. 

July i. ai the annes ot the church.

pie. Tbe young couple will make tbalr 
home In Salt Lake City, wbere RohMl 
is practicing taw wHIi his father.

Picnic Enjoyed On 
Sunday

A picnic waa enjoyed at tbe home 
of Mrs J. Gottfried by ihe following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fields, irf Newark. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vinton SciMnover. of 
AshUnd. Mra. Walter Payne, aod chll- 
drwn. Mrs M. Truelove, and Mr. aad 
Mra. Grover Payne, and family, of Ply
mouth. The affair was held Sunday.

'I

Announcement
Received Ladiec Aid On

Mrs. Fthuli Tubbs has Received i _______ _
sniiourrcmi'ni of ihc marrlsK'- of her j Oi- Tta-sday altemban the Ladtea' 
grandson. Kob.,n W.lson, on Jut.. -\M .Society of the Methodist Chureh 
J2nd. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs I will mutt on West Browlway with Mrs. 
Mahloo Wilson of Salt Laki- City, | Lem Z Davis, for their regular meet- 
who are well known to Plymouth p<-;i-'lng.

Castamba
I with a business session and progrsiit 
following.

The reunion will b« held at Uehliler 
Mr. W. C. McFaddet and Mrs. M. E.|n„, „j,. |„t gun^.y la June

Those from Plymouth attendingPatterson spent Inst Wednesday In Lo
rain.

SHERIFF’S SALE
I win offer (or uk at Public Auctioo at the DMlh door 

a( the Court Bouse in Mansfleld, Ohio, m
Saturday, July 12th, 1930

AT liX>’CLO€K A. M.
Ihe (arm known as the Tyson-Jump farm, located south- 

east of and adjoinfaiE the village o( Plymouth. O.

Mrs. ismes Bi. Clair, son 
Waller and daughter Ruth and Ray
mond Brooks.

Pol Luck 
Dinner

Oh Wedii*»!ay afternoon, the L«k 
kin Club met st the country home o( 
Mrs. Ben I’srsel. south of Plymouth, 
tor the July meWIng. A pot-luck dln- 

was enjoyed. The August meet
ing does not yet have a dale set.

Appraised at $69M

AARON DAVIS, Sheriff.

KeUh-Byron
Nuptials

A wedding of Interest took pUc 
Monday afternoon at four o'clock when 
Mias Charlotte Keith of Cl'eveUnd and 

I Robert Byruo of ClarkaAeM were 
Iqulelly marrl^ at Oberlln. with Her 
I Smith, pastor of the H. C. church. 
offlclatlDg Miss Helen Preston 

I Plymouth and Otto Keith of Clarks 
I field, were the only attendaata.
I Mr. and Mrs, Byron have a circle 
.of Plymouth friends who calend Ihelr 
' beat wishes.

AtteiMl Golden Weddinc 
Aiinivers8r>-

Mr*. John B. Smith of Ashtabula 
County, who has been aaalsting in the j 

t of Mr«. Warren McDuugal. at
tended tbe golden wedding anniver
sary of her sister and husband. Mr. 
and Mra. G W. Tonllnson st Shelby, 

on Sunlay.

Out-of-Doors
Picnic

Tlio Allc. Willnt class h.-ld «

|1 J’

You Can Buy Your

Furniture
for Less at

Parkdull’s

'Began Western Trip 
I Saturday.

Mlssoa Lola and Mary Kathryn Hei
fer. daughters of Mr. and Mra. W.'ll. 

j Heifer. Shelby. lea.Salorday JMmlns 
|fov an exiended trip' rtirofipf* the 
,Western stabM. visiting the C.rsn 1 
i Canyon. UtM Angeb-K, Yosemlie Val- 
jley and San Francisco. They will be 
!the. gu.-sis of friends and relative* 
'during part of iheir trip. Returning 
!lhe latter purl of August ihroi’gl: 
Portland. Ore.. Lake Louise. Kunff

.unit rhlcxgo.

: Bittinser 
Reunion

The Illtilnu'-r r.-nnion wa* held 
lJunn nth near .VshlsnI. Ohio, nt 
’home of Luther Illiiinger There were 
Iseventyflvi- that nitendcd the rennlon. 
'Mr. Wm. H. BilHnger and daughter. 
Mabelle and house guests. Dr iind 
Mra. Geo B Birkel and children. BlIIv 
and Barbara Jane. Mr and Mn I>. A.

I Miss Helen 1*101-081 ot Ashland waa 
calllgn on Plymouth friends Frllny

Mrs. Bert Anderwon visited M' 
and Mrs. Ray Syke* and family of 
Cloelnnnti Sunday aad Monday.

MIm Audrey Otninger returned 
home Sunday from a week’s vacation 
with her grandpareau. Mr. and Mr*. 
William Matthews on the Bucyrua- 
Plymouth road.

Miss Hasel Herker of Hevelaud '* 
enjoying a vacation at the AI Reese 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. Jami-s St. Clair and 
daughter Ruth, were huslnea* visitor* 
In Creetllne, Saturday:

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Geer of H'olto 
(way, sj>enl the week end with Mr, Bill 

Mr*. J. C. Mnrlln

^ 1

INVESTIGATE AND LET US PROVE 
OUR STATEMENT.

AN ENORMOUS SELECTION FROM WHICH 
^ TO ch6ose

^rkdull Furniture Co.
^^UNDERTAKING AMBULANCE SERVICE

PBIVATB FUNERAL HOME

Mra Paul Gundrum. aod * I. return
< 1 to 5tandii*ky on Sun lay after 
week spent with Mr. and .Mr*. J. Rhine 
la Plymouth.

Bobby NimmoQs is enjoying a v 
lion In Toledo.

Mrs. E. B. Ciirpen and daughters 
Bonnie and Jean returned Tuesday 
evei'lng after several weeks vacation 
lit Bergen. Kentucky Mr. Curpen drove 
down Sunday and accompanied them 
hrme.

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Duplus of Detroit 
Mich., were ovorafght guMts Saturday 
and Sunday of Mra. J. L. Judaon.

Mra. Ira Hoateiler and throe chll- 
I dr«n rMnreed Monday to their home 

In Salem. Ohio, after a week's vaca- 
HoB with her brother HkroM .leifrey 

. and wife.
- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Uoyd of Sara- 
'nac. Michigan, were vlalUng at the 
bona of bar brother, Mr. Otl* Moore 
B»« CBipfiy. add other r^Hvee < 
tbe week end.

Mary ud CIm Asdorooa'uw en-
pleyed ti SbUeb at tto proout Um.

Special
Opportunity
Have .vttur baby's photu- 
Ifrnph taken while we are o(- 
(erinK. next week only, one 
dozen for

$5.95
with special folder and one 
enlarged photo FREE. ....

DeVITO 
Photo Studio

.IS F-. .Main SHELBV. O. 
Cull 140-J for Appointmoite

m810,000 WESTERN ELECTRIC 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
ARCTIC THE AIR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JULY 4 AND 5

Victor McLaglen

“On the Level’*
SUNDAY, MONDAY, AND TUESDAY. JULY «, 7 AND 8 

J. HAROLD Sa-RRAY A Fm DORSEY 
In

“Women Everywhere”
FOX MOVIETONE PICTURE 

Now runninc at the Hippodrome where the blR '.mes l^y.

\VEDNESDAY AND 'HIURSDAY. JULY 9 AND 10 
RALPH INCE AND AILEEN PRINGLE 

In

“Wall Street”

MPLE THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

TODAY—AdmUsion 10 and ZSc

Vacations are 
Coming - Hooray!

A first aid to summer comfort i* 
a jfenerous supply of paper nap- 
'•iitw. towcLs, plates and t.tble cov -' 
ers for »‘verydny u.se at the cot
tage, on hikes or on motor jaunt.sj 
that end w’ith a picnic lunch, i 
A first aid to summer entert.am-I 
ment is a well-chosen supply of' 
hooks, playing cards, .score pad.'.' 
tallies and favors. And for ihe 
children, crayons, games and pap
er dolls for rainy daj*s.

To record it all, be sure lo in- 
-lude a camera and films. j

Cline & Wilson |
SHELBY, OHIO !

Open from 7:3p to 11:30

“Wedding Rings”
With H B, WARNER. IX)IS WILSON and 

OLIVE BORDEN-

ADDED—COMEDY and VITAPHONE ACT

FRIDAY AND S.YTURDAY AdmLvdon 1.V and 3Se

RICHARD DIX ii.

“Lovin’ the Ladies”
ADDED—.MICKEY Mc(;i IRK COMEIIY—FOX NEWS 

and VITAPHONE ACT

Sl'NDAY. JVfONDAY, TUESDAY—AdmLoslon 15c and 40r

'‘Happy Days”
■tU. STAR ALL-TAl.KINC; MUSICAL 
With MILL ROGERS. JANET C.AYNOB 

CHARLES FARRELl,, '.\ ARNER BAXTER 
EmnN I.OWT- VICTOR McLAGLEN. EL BRENDEL 

JAMES CORRIT. ANN PENNINGTON and 
Fifty other Stars

M'EDNESDAY und THI RSDAV—Admission 10c and 25c 
PAULINE FREDERICK In

“EVIDENCE’’
LLOYD HAimLTON COMEDY and VITAPHONI! ACT

COMING SOON—A GREAT ANIMAL TALKING OL 
lAL *THK KINO OF THE CONCsO.”
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PCYTON W. THOMAS, PublltlMP

md at Uia Poatomee at Plymouth. Ohio M aacond cIam maU auttw.

One Year ...... W.OO
au Montha ..... |1.0* -
Threa Montlu **

COLUMN'S OPEN to all for «ood readla#. Artklaa muat be brief aad 
aifMd. The AdTarttoer U not reaponalble for otbera opteloaa.

NOTICES ol cbnreb and aocaetjr meeUnsa wlU be pubUabed free. Not- 
leea of entenalnmenia. aoclala. baiaara. bake aalea. etc., barlnt Cor their 
•bjeot the raUlBK of moner for rellgloua or cbariUble purpoaea. fire e 
per Uae. Other readlni Bollcee lOc per Una. Obltaariea »l.O0. Card of 

». 60c. _______

WHEN RENEWING your anbacriptlon alwaya fire your p 
•Mteae and do not tali to aay it la a renewal. Alao (ire yonr t 
Mela i«at aa they now are on the paper.

>fnce and 
e and lab

WHY SHOOT UP THE FOURTH
It was a peculiar custom which came out of the signing of the 

Declaration of Independence 154 years ago, this shooting of fireworks 
and firecrackers. Certainly the American fathers had no idea that 
the purposeless practice of playing with explosives, with consequent 
duger of life and property, would be established by the public as 
a memorial for Independence Day and be celebrated through several 
generations.

In this day-of modem civilization and constructive progress the 
dangerous Fourth is out of order. A Declaration of Safety should 
replace the present form of celebration. Shooting firecrackers, fire
works, guns and torpedoes is dangerous and bears no relation to the 
occasion celebrated.

The "morning after” the Fourth is always to be reckoned with. 
An opportuiuty to du sumething unusual and a desire to participate 
«n a hilariously noisy and dangerous day inevitably bring results.

How will you spenrl Independence Day—and the day after?
f u'.d sane, with benefit to your health and

Terminal Tower
(CuotiDued from Pago Oa«)

Will your holiday be___________________
happiness, or will it be speni in suffering due to physical injury or 
4he loss of your home Ly lire because "something went wrong" with 
ibe fireworks or firecrackers?

In many states the local authorities recognize the danger of fire- 
iworiis and firecrackere and have passed a law prohibiting their sale. 
In communities where there is no law against the sale of explosives 
the public is more or less a law unto itself in regard to their use or 
.the Fourth and may or may not use discretion ip celebrating the day.

.A list of precautions for those who consider the Fourth incom
plete without fireworks and firecrackers has been prepared:

Know where and how you can communicate with your doctor 
or hospital in case of accident, and where the nearest fire alarm box 
is located in case of fire. t

Keep your property clear of rubbish, papers, litter and other 
readily ignitible materials.

Keep matches out of the reach of childreo. ■
Don't let children throw ^wrklers. Tltey leoiam hot for some

Don’t let
very dang 
children |1 pick up undis^aiged fireworks. They nd^t 

ej^lode in their hanAt. llus has often happened, causing injury to 
hands, fingers and eyes.

If there are fireworks in the home keep them in a covered tin 
box until ready for use.

Don’t hold firecrackers or allow then to be thrown at people.
Don’t play pranks with fire or with firearmd.
Don’t carry fireworks in pockets.
Don’t meddle with dynamtie caps.
Don't feel that you must celebrate with fireworks. U ts much- 

better to join in a safe and sane community ceiebratioa.
Don’t let down on caution because it is the Fourth. There were 

250 fatal accidents last Fourth of July, more than 7S deads later 
from lockjaw, over 2,000 serious injuries, and tens of thousands of 
minor accidents. Fireworks* ployed a big part in these tragedies.

fires in homes, stores and other building from iirawurks and 
firecrackers caused losses last year amountiag to almost three quar
ters of a million dollars. The public suffers heavily from tfxese bsses.

Do your part to keep your children and-jmur proper^ sale from 
harm.

SCHOLARS, BUT NOT TEACHERS
Edward Warburg, senior orator at Harva*! this year, said aotne 

t,MnA iKtngM about alma mater. He compUaned partiuufhrly that 
the faculty was composed too much of great authorities and Bcscarch 
sdiolars, and not enough of teachers.

Undergraduates in larger universities ttaou^ut the cotmtry 
give much the same testimony. Too many professors, they aay. are 
ghring their time to their own interests. Not a few have «*ased en
tirely to give undergraduate instruction.

...................... .... ----------------------- j :—‘-ictors, themselves

Nonlitirn Ohio Pood T«r 
mlBAl. and Kbe Rapid Transh electric 
llnaa aervlBK parts of Huburhaa C'leeu- 
laad.

With iha upeolaa of lb« o«« Term
inal. Ctevelaad becomua a mure cob- 
venleBl shopplBK caster for AkRiB. 
CautoB. SaBdasky. Gesava. Conneaut, 
other polau in nurtkarB Ohio, and 

ren tha aatln stale.
"Tbadir awy «ell siohub* a larxer 

tmpoitanca as a iMiylnx coatar because 
uf the greotar caae with which It will 
be nacbed.*' C. L. Rradlay, pnMideiit 
»C tha Clevalasd UbIob Tarml^ Co..

And t asa tblaklsK aat of 
Uk loeal cusMtawra whose trade ts 
•reity lantelr wsaurad to ClaraMnd but 
alaw oC those other cuateneni wiu> vlU 
ha drawn from thr«way polnta aay, 
sawh aa far as PUtabargb and Cia- 
cianatl; west, as Ihr as Tolado. aad 
eaK. as fhr aa BuRato Md Rocheatar.

■I as Impnaaed." Mr. Bradley says, 
-by (ha pwycbologicai affad (he Tena- 
Inal prriaat aaeos. t» aaart oo our;

Much uf that fa!ills to y
candidates for higher degrees, who are also givir 
research and investigation, in the hope that they 
lieved of the teaching burden wh ich their superior 
passed on to them.

The right balance between teaching and research ., 
has not been struck in American insUtutions. In the larger on« the 
former receives less attention than it deserves, while in the htler 
schet’ules are heavy and little Ume remains for the non-ti*aching ae- 
tivitifs in svhich most academic people profess an interest

Sometime American universities will meet the situation of which 
there is now so much totnplainl from undergraduates hy composing 
their faculties of two dbimct groups; one of research scholars and 
the other of bom and trained teacher.-,.

The former may bury themselves in their libraries to their heart s 
content, c .ming forth occasionally with coatributlons that will add 
somethin to the .sum of human knowledge. The latter in turn will 
devote their lime and effort to the e-xposiUon of information already 
available, passing it on in a way to make it most helpful to the student.

Some researchers may be good teachers. &me good teachers 
have made excellent reputations as research scholars. But the com
bination is rare. A division of labor that will permit both teaching 
and investigation to go forward, each by well qualified persons, would 
lead to beltui results in both.

also giving much aOentioo to 
that Uicy too may .-iznn be 

officers bi

The Tower, ibe doatnaDt buUdlac of 
(be Terminal uroup rtslac 7118 feet 
ahOTe the coDcourae level of Ibe aU 
tloB aad conUlBlac 66ft.000 aquare fact 
of floor apace.

Harvey Shopa and Raauuraou ia 
the TracdoD concourse with facilltlea 
to accommodate 10.000 persona durtns 
luncheon period:

New Htahee Store, a 12-eiory de
partment store now under conatruc- 
Uod;

Medical Aru Balldlnx. an 18-aUiry 
bulldtnf conatruetpd esctualvely

ilctana. aurseona. dunttata and pro- 
(eaalonai men In plated flelda, con- 
utnlns 180.000 aquare feet of rentable 
floor apace:

Bultdera Bschanjie and Oaraite.Boild- 
inx. an 18-atory building occupied by 
Cleveland and out-of-town firms ea- 
gaged in (ha bnlkltug industry, and in
cluding a nine story garage with 1.700 

IT capacity:
Midland Bank Building, aa 18-atory 

building occupied by the Midland Bank 
aud with apace available for oflice 
sultea for legal, bond, and brokerage 
houaee: and 

The Hotel Cluveland.
Space In the immadlata Terminal 

ert-a haa alao bceo taken tor a aew

“BRINGING UP FATHER”
GIVEN AT PLYMOUTH

At laat the old time favorite# are 
coming to. In a big tent for one ni-:ht 
only—Thursday. July iOth.

George McManus' New Musical coi 
•dy "Bringing Up Father," with a coi 
pany of thirty people, moelly girls. 
You have read tha cartoons In ibe 
comic section of the dally pspen. 
now you may sse iboss famous char
acters In parson on their farewell tour. 
"Jlgga". "Maggie" and "Dlnty" cast In 
a comedy of aonsenae and comical 
altuatiuna, with one aim. to e&teruUu 
you and ihake you laugh and the lat
ter (hey sure do good and plenty- 
Jlgga wants the world to know he has 
the Bi'>s( beautiful chorus of preuy 
glrU of any musical comsdy on the 
road, and you come out and see him 
snd he wUl show you lbs time of yuur 
life. Big tent will he located on lou 

Meple street. Just back of new 
school.

NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING 
On the Casa Twp. School BudgeL 
Notice ia hereby given that on the 

ISth day of July, 1930. at 8 o'clock P 
M.. a public bearing on the Budget 
prepared by the Board of Education ot 
Csai Twp,. of RJebUnd County. Ohio, 
for (be next eucceedlng fiscal year end
ing December 31st. 1931.

„ ..... Such hearing will be held at the
U. S, Post OIBce Bnildtsg. ^ Board at the School BuUd-

Clowly related parti of thU project .

T. A. BARNES.
Clerk Board of Education.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
On the Ptymouih Township Schixd 

Budget.
Notice U hereby given that on the 

lUh day of July. 1930. at 8 o'clock P. 
M. a puUlc haartng on the Budget 
prepared by the Board of Bdocatlon of 
Richland County. Ohio, far (he next 
succeeding flacal yenr endteg Decem
ber Slat. 1981.

Bach hearing wSI be beU at the 
office of the Plymoalh Twp. Tlualaaa. 

■Mtb. Ohio.
QENBTIEBB QRIPPVrB.

I M Manaieid

Mlae Wtotfred Black M apendlag tha 
week wdah ndaUvea at OMiataad Falla 

Supt. Roy Black la la
week aOentUBg the N. R. A. cotnum- 

|Uon.

bltlom It lau given new impetus an«'easUy 
aplrtt n> an tetsfeel la. the eNy'a ex-*every twm weeks with used crank emwi 
pension, emntlng and uinma^ldating 
sentiment la behalf at a aew and 
greater CleveMnd."

CleveUnd’a old Unloni Statfea on (be 
Ucefraiiv, wUch will remain tm partial 
tae. waw boiU In 1886. This aUtion,

Paint tha rooau

oU or some eUer oily anaterlal aad 
'there will he ne tronble. Wqlt caind 
tor beaa wl pwlleia have Uken the 
pace of the gooae that -laid the golden

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
PAYS FIFTEENTH MVIDEND
On July first the People's National 

Bank paid their fiftaanih dividend 
which means that alockholdara of Uita 
Institution hare received dividends 
rwterly twice a yanr (or the peat 
iwaMy-five years.

One of the beantlful thlnga about 
living in Venice et thle Ume of the 
year la that they can't begin to tear 
up the streeta.—Worcbeatcr Telegram.

finishing Ibetr scrap boohs add at# 
learning tha colon of animats whan' 
they tea tham.

The foUowIng pupils were prnsentt 
Billy Derr. Msrths Grace Heath. Span- 
car Heath. Margaret Bradford. Mary- 
line Earneat, Arlene Ormughaugh. Jean 
Derr. Jean Derr. Jane Uppua. Mary ' 
K. Derr.

We will be Indeed glad to have any 
rletlorf at aay time. Tlmre will be no 
kindergarten July 4tb aad 6th.

KINDERGARTEN REPORT OF 
SUCCESSFUL WEEK GIVEN

Kindergarten, which Is under the 
supervUlon of Hiss Drew, la getting 
along very nicely. The pupUs are

CARD OF THANKS

r wUh to (hank frtanda and nalgh- 
bon who ao kindly remembered 
with flowere. cards and In rarloua wnye 
(Peered my days whUa at KanaieM 
General Hospital.

Mrs. Rmma Ra
- ""ig?

l£CONOMVl 

1 • • J>J9/C£S'M
Service is Our Mette

2 lbs. Soap Chips 25c
Quart Jar Olives - 35c
5 bars P. & G. Soap f 22c
6 boxes Matches - 22c
Large pkg. Sig4

Washing Powder - 22c
Canvas Gloves, pr. 10c

KeH# Sait Paper Plitst lapkm

E W. SHUn, Grocer
Wo Mirer. PImm 41

Wo Hom mi Pay Iko Foirib

modeled, waa regarled at. the Ume of| 
openliqr »■ ample for CleveMnd'a, 
da fur St Isnm a hundred yenrs to 
le. Id W80 Cmveland malted twcu- 

il<xh siDuist tile cities ot the BniU'l 
littea. today It M alzU).
Approzlmatnly IM (rate are- now 

running ime the new OlavaUnd Cnloo 
Sutlon. oer Na« York OhatmL Big 
Four, and .Hlnket Plate Huiiriisdn.

PROF. H. MDIEBOE SATS
PRODUCE GOLDEK EGGS”

"It is regretlaWe that dancing has 
become almost the monopoly of youth. Now the idea seems to he 
that dancing is the special province of the younger ^neratiw.^_^

A New York writer says: 
ypoly of

that dancing is the special province of the younger ^neraiiw^ana 
that anybody else who indulges in it looks a little, bit foolish. Thus 
many middle-aged people are deprived of the rhythm that could keep 
their molecules in tune far up into the sevenUes.

The butcher stUI uses everything about the pig but the squeal 
but this is used by-the customer when he bears the price of pork.,•••••#

Whatever their opinion may be as to the iherits or demeriU of 
prohibition the great majority of the American people agree 
vKwv th* measure as yet has not been p^uctive cil^^&at d^w of

a nutter of edu-

easute as yet has not been productive c
_____ 8 which was expected, hoped fw. or vn
pean that temperance, temperance in all thln^ Is 
catton rather than le^slatko.

The expensive thing about a car is the pride that a 
« shiny new one every year.

Every young If
fiffid turns hit powf

s you want

g fellow is a Uve wire until m

rim modem gotdan egg iwprodvcwd 
by aarty batchod puHeiN and well 
cared tor ben flocks. The imriy hateb- 
ed pallet slmuld he raised away Rom 
tha ban flock u> pnvenl dlaaaiwi. They | 
Bboukl be seDsmlad from the cocker
els as scon as tbu males caa.- be pinked 

Tbe puUels vlli grow better and 
pnxlaiut well If they are net eruwde<l u 
Provide enough roosUag space ao thaiigg 
dll the birds can ruoat at night wlth-'_ 
nut crowdinc |*

Do nut Degloct ibe mash (eeUng; 
luring the lummer monlha. The grow-' 
lug mash km-pa them deialopiac and 

ikM It putuilMe fur them to lay when 
•'gg» Bi- tUgb. When the blNa are 
oil range It is advlaible to fo^ both 
ihe grains and the mank. in hoppers ' 
The care «f the growing, pullet le not 
tli» ume an that of the growing ben. . 
UTiao Ibt puUel we want uewdy. uni 
funn growth while with the ben flock ^ 
we must (orve every possible egg (ruin , 

a.m Wore (hey go into ih« (all mult | 
One -terioua mietake ofws made | 

with (be hen flock ia that they are; 
neglected when eggs are tow price«l In 
the spring. Laying maab should be 
kept before the hen flock at all tlmaa. 
Knongb hopper epsce vhoald be pro- 
vidad. Twelve mnnlng feet of feed
ing apace la hardly anoogh (or lOU 
bens. In addition to tha dry maah. 
ecratch grata aboaM ha given the 
birds once daily. Daring the;spring 
months 18 ponhda of grain a dky per 
too bena la recommended. This amount 
should be rednoed each monU eo that 
by September IM bena are (M 
pounds dally.

Red mites, or rooqt mitea. probably 
(Oiuae more damage than any other 
ope thlnS to both the growing pnlleu 
end the Uylng flock during the i 
mer months. It Is a itaae that this 
M tnw hMwvs thsM paMP «rt •»

“ The House That Service Built”

Nash “400*’ Chevrolet Six
Guaranteed Used Cars

Frigidaire .’. Atwater-Kent Radio
1900 Whirlpool Washers

The W. C. Gump Co.
Mill lid Brsidway nsie 524 SHELBT, MW

DRINClhVopl^THER
Plymouth Thartdiy, Jily 10
30 People — Mostly Girls — 30

NOT A MOVING PICTURE
NMEBIAIS MICEM SHIMK HMNMT MNIS
GIRLS GIRLS GIRLS GIRLS
PRICES SO LOW THAT ALL CAN GO— I IMgr Twelve ISe; Adolto SSr

SHOW STARTS S:M P. M. EVENING PERFORMANCE ONLY

T«il Uerfii M Mapli tbwt Ink Inr tdwt[
mmm'
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CELERYVILLE
A iTceptioD «u held »t Che hom* of 

Mr. ud M». Fnok rruiMU •( 8he>- 
' kr-ln koBor of Ur. ud Mr«. Jobo New- 

n«per. Tharoday evenlnir. A cafaurto 
•tyto aappor «m aerrod. Ovar a bao> 
dead naaia wm praaanL

Mlu Roby PoRtama upaot Monday 
araalni with Mlia OtMe Nawmayar.

MUa Deann Oramer of Comatock. 
MlcblKan. waa a CetaryrUla vUllonon 
Wadnaaday and Tboraday. Mr. and 
Mra. Ralph Cramor of Stataa Ceatar, 
loira. wars bare on thoav da^a alao.

Mr. and Mra. Sam Poatema and 
draabiera and Mr. and Mra. rrwl Vo- 
aal apaat Wadnaaday afternoon at O- 

- dar Point.

‘■'ll
CHAS. A. CRUM

Rcpobtican Candidate For

SHERIFF
or HURON COUNTY 

8ab|oc( to Primary Electioo 
TUESDAY. AUGUST 12. 1036 

Yoor Support Solicited 
and Appreciated

MORE JUNE WEDDING^ I 
SCHEDULED BY COURT]

To be added to the Hat of Jana wad- 
dlntu la Iba fotlowlDc:

Marrlapa Lloenaca
Ben Capnio. Jr.. *J. Toledo, nickel 

baser, and lJUcy U OeMarla. 31. BeUe- 
vua. A. M. Beattie, juatlce of tha 
peace, named to oOclate.

Jamea A, Ryan. », Interior decorat
or. and Suaannab Smith. S3, both of 
wilUid. Her. Mr. Hendaraon named 
to nfflclata.

J. R. Ryan. 60. railway man. and 
CUdya Mae Rohinaon, 18, WlUard. Rev. 
Mr, Handeraon. North PalrSeld. namoi 
to officiate.

C. E. Lana. 23. merchant, and (Mur- 
laaa PolU. 32. both of Norwalk; Rev. 
Prt-d O. B'iko named to officiate.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Bendaa and 
daughtera apeoi Sunday afleno^ und 
evening with Mr. and Mre. Auttuat 
namler of Richmond Twp.

THE CHURCHES
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

J. W. Millar, Mlniatar 
Sunday. July 0. 1030 

A general of CIvU War tame, whoae 
monument atands on the lawn In front 
of the Court Honae at tiffin. Ohio 
once aaSd. "PatrioUam bowa at the 
Crosa." Ri our patriotic endeavora, 
let ua not forget the Croaa next Sun
day and wbat It means to clvillaatlon. 
The Holy CommunloD. 11 a. m. BIM.. 
School. 10 a. m.

Special announcement: The Y. P.
League of Ihe Presbyterian church 
will hoM their hiisineaa meeting and 
aorial on Thursday evening. July 3. 
Meet at K p m. Place of meeting, the 
social room of the church- Jamea Coe. 
president. <

Rev. snd Mrs. J
daughters of Sotos. N. Y.. spent 

the past week with Mr. and Mra. John 
WIera. Kev. Joldenma occnpled the 
pulpit Sunday morning.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rav. A. M. Hlrnea. D. O.. Paator 
Servicea for Sunday. July 6. 1»30 

»:30 a. m. Riblo School.
10:30 a. m. morning worship Pas

tor's last sermon.
Announcement. The annual Bible 

School picnic will b« held on Ihe af
ternoon and evening of Thursday. 
July 10, in Root's grove.

Mrs. John H. I
flfly-three children at a party Friday 
afternoon.

John Poatema and Clarence Vogel 
ere Snndty dinner gneau of Rudy 

and Jake Holtbonae.

MIta Evelyn Sharpleaa spent the 
week end with Mary Moon a( New

Mr. R. Workman and son Henry 
were cnilera on Mr. and Mra P. U&: 
deman. Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bnrlnk and Mra. 
Bertha Block called on Mr. and Mrs. 
I. Pransens Sunday erealBC.

Mlaa Irene Clark of New Haven, 
spent Tl
van der Molen.

M. e. CHURCH 
Sunday. July 6.

Rev. E. B. MeBroom Paster 
Sundsy School 3 a. m.
Morning worship 10 a. m.
Union Le.-igue. M. K. church. 7 p. r

REMOVED FROM HOSPITAL

Walter Oonnenwtrth was removed 
Sunday from the Mansfleld General 
Hospital to the home of Mrs. Alberta 
HoEman on Hills Ave. Mr. Donaen- 
wlrth ts getting along nicely.

LIVE STOCK SHIPMENT TO 
EXCEED THAT OF l»2ft.2*

Uve stock producers and members 
of shipping associations to Ohio 
keted 12.641.914 pounds of live stock 
cooperatively in May to exceed by a 
million and a half pounds ibeir shlp- 

lents of that month a year ago.
The shipments of two years ago was 

Islso exceeded by three million pounds, 
an analysis of the records of the Ohio 
Live Stock Cooperative Association 
shovrs.

BLACK’S Furniture Prices 

Are Always Lower Than 

_ Sale Prices Anywhere. 
Any Time!

Especially During 
“Sales Epidemics”

We Urge You to Compare 
Our Prices With Prices 

Asked Elsewhere

50
MANUFACTURER’S SUPPLEMENT OUR 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEE ON THE 

PURCHASES YOU MARE HERB
V

<at»d yen can trad* in your old furniture)

BLACK’S
Furniture Store

SM« Went Main 8t 
8HEIAY, OHIO

CRESTLINE CORPORATION 
TO PRODUCE SNOW PLOW

. A statement loaned by the officials 
of the Burch CorponuJon of Crest
line. Ohio, reporta that the headqumr- 
ten of the Roes Snow Plow mam 
taciuro will be In that city.

Arrangements have been made ft 
the manufacture of the Implement i 
begin -Tt imce The former hendquar- 
tera were locale! si Batavia. N. Y. 
The Ilurrli enucern has for a long 
period of time been turning out high 
grade road machinery, an I the snow 
plow- will (It nicely In their line of 
produciR. rmindliiB out the line rsr- 
rled.

The p1o» i» the patent of lister T 
Rose who win make rrcstllne hl« per
manent home.

HURON COUNTY PRISONER 
ESCAPED FROM PRISON

Perry Haynev. 34. a Huron county 
priaoner nt the London Prison farm, 
is anld to have escaped, probably in 
the company of John Ptnley, 49. of 
Ashland county

Hayno was M.-nt tu the state peni 
tentlary on the charge of burglary for 

tn of from four to 16 years. «hll< 
Plnley was convicted on a non-auppor 
ebarse.

The Scout Master and Sc-onta iarita 
I adults to visit »oui meetings at 

any time In the old school bulldlas, 
Monday evenings at 7 o'clock.

Boy Scout News
The Boy Sconu were finaUy organ- 

lied nnder the dlrMtlon of Rev. A.
M. Himes and RnbeH B. Schreck.
Scout Maaler.

There are ubont twenty scouts of 
whom over iwo-thtrds have already 
paaned their tenderfoot test. The 
scout meeUnga ore held regular 
Ihe old school hntldlng every Monday 
night.

Monday night. Jnoe 30. 193u. Rill 
Root. Koh Rachrarb and Ben Smillil' 
were elected on a committee to pick ’ 
out s pl«:e for an overnight bike on|^“‘',;
July 9. and It was dccWcl that tbeyldaie funeral director now uses tb« 
should go u. f: H. Root's farm kIkii'I ' Norwalk Vault Marie of tnonlded f- 
seven miles north of town. On the '“furred cement. It la airtight, aad 
..n.. M,..,.. ju„.
tary. treasurer, cooks, troops and troopjTbrough its eternal protection, every 
leader were elected. |deiall of burial becomes an ererlaak-

Secretary. Dill Root: treasurer tribute to the dead.

nnd Bill Root, Unslsl on It. Made by
Troop So. I wo* under tin _

ship of Madison Filch and were .1.11. ,: NoFWalk Vault Co.

Norwalk. Ohio 
John H Co*. Procrletor

A Real Tribute 
to the Dead

IB the United Sutea—uoiU very rn- 
{cenily—the good and bod alike wern 

in eoddeo. mouldy graves with 
preteoae of protection tn woo^

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
IN PLYMOUTH VILLAGE

Snpi R. K. Miller an t family moved 
Satarday from the Howell properly on 
Hills Avenue Into the Joe Lash home 

Park Avenue.

Red Front Market and 
Cream Station 

Highest Cash Prices lor Creim ee4 Egtt
OPEN EVENINGS

WE APPRECMTE YOUR BUSINESS

W1LLARD.ATTICA HIGHWAY 
TO BE WIDENED.IMPROVED
The highway heiwMin Willard and} 

Altlea on Houle No 17. which Is I 
pan of (he Rei4amln Franklin rua-l. 
will he improved soon. The state 
highway department will let tho 
tract early this winter for the wIdeuinB 
of thut section

This Improvement will give a beU»r 
connerlton for this section to .No 4.

The Value of 

Sound Design
JVefv Ford engine given outstanding 
aeeetemtion, speed and power without 
sacrificing reliabilitg or eeonotug

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bids will be received hy lb* 

BoanI of Kducaiion, Plymouth. Ohio 
at the otrire of G. W Pickens, Clerk 
of aald Board, unill S p in. o’clock. 
July IT. 192S. for the Improvement of 
the Hich School grounds of Plymouth. 
Ohio, hy grading, building a rosilway. 
building walks, building steps, raising 

manholes on the septic tank, re- 
rlulmlng of rindeni. stoning an ap
proach to the coal storage, and cinder 
Ing of parking space, according to the 
plans and speclOcatlons now on file at 
said office l-;:ach bid must he made 

the blank*, to be obtained of said 
G. W Pickens Clerk of ihe Board of 
Education. Plymouth. Ohio, and must 
be accompanied by a deposit of Two 
Hundred Dollars, or a certiDed check 

the local bank for a like amount, 
a guarantee that If the bid be ac

cepted. a contract will be entered Into 
Its fallbfiil performance will be 

secured. Should any bid be rejected, 
•uch deposit win be returned to 
bidder and should any bid be accepted 
such deposit win he raiined unitl the 
proper execution of the contract and 
a satisfactory bond for Its faithful 
performance is given. The Hoard 
serves Ihe right to reject any and all 
bids

By order of the Board of E.lucatlon, 
Plymouth. Ohio

G. W. PICKENS. Clerk. 
June 26. July .310-17.

ACIDS IN STOMACH 
CAOSEHIDIGESTION

Me>Urnl aulhoHties stale that near
ly all esses of stomsrh trouble, Indl- 
geailon. sourness, burning, gas. bloat
ing. etc., are duo to an excess of hy
drochloric acid In the stomach The 
delicate stomach lining Is Irritaled. dV 
goal Inn Is delayed and food soars, 
ciinalog the disagreeable symptoms 
which every stomach sufferer knows 
BO well.

Pbermoool le e wonderful rellovlng 
BgeaL In ell caoM of etomech end 
howe^rooble. Phermenol comee In 
hendy tablet form end Is not enplena- 
ent to take. Positively does not eon- 
tain any bablMMSitng dregs and may 
be naetf by yonnr and old. entire oat- 
lataettea or your mooey cbwrtully re- 
ttmdad.

The iffMwi p^ormnnee of the Ford car, 
no apporrnt on every highway, in due 
lu^dy to Uie nound mecfaaulcal deeigu 
of the engine.

It has outstanding accelemtion, speed 
and power, yet that is only part of its 
value to you. Greater still is the fart 
that it hrings you all thene feature* 
without sacrificing either reliability or 
economy.

That is the reason the Ford ear has 
given such satisfactory service to mil- 
liona of motoriata all over the world 
and has been chosen by so many large 
companies that keep accurate cost fig* 
ures. In every detidl of construction It 
has been carefully planned and made 
for the work it has to do.

The design of the rompression cham* 
her is an important factor in the effi

ciency of the Ford engine. It is built to 
allow free passage of gases through the 
valves and to thoroughly mix the fuel

\mmrn
hy producing turbulence within tb« 
cylinders during compression. The spark 
thus (lashes quickly through the whole 
fuel charge, resulting in quieter and 
oiore effective engine performance. 
Other factors are the direct gravity 
gasoline feed, the specially designed 
carburetxyr, the new hot-spot manifold,

xulves of larger diameter, staticaUy and 
dynamically balanced crankshaft and 
flywheel, the simplicity of the electrfeal, 
cooling, lubrication, and fuel syatema 
and accuracy In manufacturing.

DO NOT AOCBPT BUBBTfTUTM
Per Bals by

WBBNITB DMUd fiTOII*.

TMB Nbv Poan TOVN 8»6N

Aab ra« mmmrmmt JWnI Semlmr tsr m
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WANT AD COLUMN BIRD REFUGE BILL IS
SIGNED BY PRESIDENT

ADOther Imporuat stop wits 
iB providirK for ail«M|ua(s ssactuarv 
for wsterfowl in (be United 8ut«s 
wbsn the so-csl]«J CberoDBe Bottoms 
MiKrsloiT Bird Refu«e BIU wu siitned

I^R SALE OR RENT—The A. C.
Morse CuiUK*. Chesbi BMch. No. 

L Appir Mrs. Jack OrebaoRh or tbo 
owner. . 27-}-10-lT<bf.

esnlB kaodlltic Asceptlco | 
the persoui hrchuie end first aid to 
eomfort CaU Phone 61. 37-3*l0<b«.

TUTOlUMO. In Prench. elemenunr 
mad adesBced. Practical experience.

CaU IIP or see Bett7 Baehnteb. Plr-

I This blil baa been pendint In Cou. 
RresB for the last (wo sessluns. It 

.was introduced in the Senate by Sen 
! ator HeniT J- Allen of Kansas and in 
Ube House by Concreaaman CUBoni 
!r. Hope of the same elate and waa 
I in charte of tbeee two nembers ilur- 

^ its enllre course thruuab CongntM.

rOR SMJ:-Hod.n> t KuDnlo. '< ■>'>'
. buUt 1» mo .1 (M.r,TlU.. AUo "■ ■'
»™r RR. .1 C.l.rnm.l"' t",'"
Onenhaosa. K MO-pd.! “ “■*

I The prarislonB of the bill require' 
'■ that the IlStf.bOO ap^prtsted. or eo

far thereof as wilt be 
used to piirchuse or otbenrise av-

POR SALE—Stan piano, concert slie.
In flae condition. Inquire Mrs. Karl 

W.bb.r, myrn^a,. ph.„
[ not contain any prorlslon for future

FOR SALB-Hard coal bnmer. In fooii' 
condition. Inquire C. E. Bnrr. | Other amendmenis were added to 

S-lO-17-pd. the bill while it was nn ier considers
.■ I .......... ............... ,. tlou by tbo House hevioK to do with

FOB SALE—10 Shares'of Peo-.tliB adroinUtratlon of it by the sk-cre- 
National Bank Stock. Itury of Aicrtcuiiuru and which pro- 

am 1 offered? Dr. G. 3. visions are similar to those contuioed

IF IGHABOD CRANE ^ 
HAD,AFLASHUGHT|

P^T
JOHN a LONSOAUe 

t American Bankera 
AssoelatloA 

n/B ALLkamenher tba storr of Icha- 
** bod Crana and the headless horse- 

eiaa. There waa tbo dark form hy tba 
aids of lha road— 
thanderlBf hoots 
on the Sleepy Hol
low highway — 
and Icbabod flee
ing Id .confused 
Urror before this 
terrible monMer. 
If iehabod had

The out-of-town relatlres who at
tended the funeral of Matthlaa Lallaa. 
were: Mr. and Mra. Charlea W'est-
over and daughter Thelma, Mr. and 
.\irs. Robert Pruith. and daughter Nor
ma. of Poaloria. Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Myers. Mrs; Mary Myers, and 
daughters Callie. and HUdreth,'jK>m 
Bucyrus. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mydrs. 
or Uma. Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Hits My
ers. of Attica. Mr. and Mrs. C. L Car- 
ptnier, and son Hershel. Mr. and Mrs. 
r. W. Harley. Mr. and Mrs. Ulen Spen
cer. daughter EUalne. of WilUrd. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Uton. Mrs. Joe Car. 
natian. of North Palrfield. Mrs. Mart- 
etta TIltoB, Mr. and Mrs. Leon MeCul- 
luugii and son Gaylord of New Haren,

a nam^^^ai Flounce of Columbus. Mrs. Cbarlas 
would bars Ik**"''- “t Cleveland. Mrs. Wlillam 

Himes, Mr. and Mrs. John Meisger. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dellas. Mr. Dare 
Krencb. and Mr. O. Strieker, of New 
Washington.

TWO NEW GOLF COURSES 
OPEN NOW FOB PATRONS

FOR SALE—Victor Vlclrola wlili 
abont ninety records, mutily re<t 

«eal. In perfect condition, to be sold 
cheap. Esquire Mrs. Alex Bacbra> li. 
Fbone 61. l->.2C-3 chg

FOR SALE—One black it:irliuui snd 
Janwy cow. 6 years ..ui- r.-d

Durham and Jereey

Jehn a Lenadale
had a good laugh 

and gone on with the biulnees of ran- 
qnbhing bis competitor.

What Icbabod really needed waa a 
modem tUshlUbi. Then ha would 
bare dlscorered the trickery at onea.
Many bosiness men need the flasbilght 
of anatysls to uncover the hobgoblins 
in their business and then they might 
sit back and laugh at their rivals who
heslUte to investigate snd learn the for thoee who enjoy golf the open- 
trnth. I Ing of two new courses will be good

27-lf. Ill the .Vurbeck-Andersen Migratory | At this time, when baslnexs and | news. The Paramount golf course
aird Conservation AcL banking are making strenuous efforts , Msosfleld avenue. Shelby, was opened

to have a clear vision ahcsd. It U espe- initiated by an unusually largo
cWI, l»porU.t lh.t 11. po..r.t 
search and analysis be employed to i
their fullest extent. When these twin ! “““ Popular,

tlivrau Sunday School will hold u bakej brothers of good manacamont bavo ' Several hundred were in attendance 
sale Saturday. July 12- Time and been pressed Into service in ell fields, ' “t the opening and Ofty were pj:i> lng 
pla.e will be staled In uext iseuv. ; 1 am i-onrdenl wo shall see a farther >1 ono Ume.

Shower Giveo *, I believe buslneiui In general baa 
uurnam ana Jereey r : yrs. old. xktt'i^’av I valuable Ic jon that any
Inquire H. Newmyer. v. ill rd. 0.. Ri. [ praspertty that U not leaven^ wlih a

' 1 But WO niioii see ■ lus.ue. i w, uuio.
I leoseniitg of periods of slr.‘ss. How- j a miniature golf .-ourse has opened

FOR RALE—Eleven r. • of ilmothy
hay to be made, luciulre Mra. Mar

tha Brown. Park Ave. T-3-pd

I Mrs. Clarence Donneuwlrtb, 
mouib. last Thursday evening, when 
a number of friends gave them 
shower. In the celebration of Ihelrj 
recent marriage.

Willard, near the Willard Dairy, 
and bids fair to become a vary popu
lar pDce to meet your friends axtd 
neighbors.

FOR SALE—1 Tappun i 
hay rack with .nr, l 

Inquire .\oei

s range. 1 
lowing ma- 

Shl-
loh. or Mr*. Pre<t .Anderson. Plymontta.

i RESERVE SYSTEM’S
I

lunch was served. Mr. and Mrs. Don- 
nenwlrtb received many nseful gifts. 
Those present at the party were: Ur.

FOR SALE—Solid Oak Dining Tableland Mrs. Cllni Meore; Mr.-and Mra.
aa4 Butei. Mission finish, at yourjTeniian Adams: Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 

owif-prlce.' Lutheran Panonsge, West ■ Ftckler: Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Coop- 
Broadvay. i cbg-eee -er and daughter Donna; Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Moore: Mr. and Mrs. Rnssell

..TZ z?t:sDIVIDENDS ANALYZED
Banker, Find Increawd Pay
ment, to Member Bank, Would 

Be Small InducemeoL

WANTED—Two men for steady sales 
poelttoa. Must be neat and not 

afraid to work. Apply Mgr.. 301 Roth 
BUg.. Mansfield. Ohio. »-cbg.

WANTED—Washings fl.W each. See 
Mra. Fitch. 17 W. High SL or call 

B-UI. K-July 3-tO-p.l

FOR RENT—Five rooms on west sld>- 
of double bouse on East High St. 

Modern except furnace. Available 
Jaly 16th. Mra. Lewis Oebert. Cor
ner Plymouth and High St 3-pd

FOR RENT—BU room house wlib 
water and elrTtrlcliy. m CeleryvlUe. 

InquDe Andres- Haressma. at Celery- 
ville Oreenbouse.

Grove and son; Mr. and Mra. John 
Gantsorn. Mary Kempf. Frances 
Kempt Ruth dad Laura Moore. Mery 
McBride. Bernice McBride. Mra. 
Reed end daughters BeUy. Ruth and 
Duris. Dorothy Donnenwlrtk, Haael 
Remy. Mra. Gelfle Cooper. Paul Fish
er, Kenneth Donnenwirth., Elmer 
Fri,ed Horry Cote. Donald Hammond. 
Vernon Tucker, Florence Parr. Mar
garet Cronenwetl. Clarence Keller. 
Garland Reed and Mr. and .Mrs Clar- 
aoce Dunneawlrth.

Mrs. Donnenwirth was f»rm<-rly tin 
Tucker of Shelby.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
FOB APPENDICITIS

FnAB DEVELOPED

LOST—Sutnnlay evening, snisll pock- 
etbook containing 12 ft Finder 

pleaae return to Beulah Dawson. S E-1 
High St.. Plymouth. O. Reward. 3 pd.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES—Any
body can make $1600 per year—You 

can abaoluteD make 11600 per year 
raising rabbits In your back yarti or 
garage for the Raleln Brook Packing 
Cu. Wc furnlsli you a five year bul 
let proof contract ro buy all the off
spring. live weight at your dour. Over 
2000 aatislled families are mising rab
bits for UR Ir Michigan. Ohio and Indi
ana We sell our meat through AI‘“We covered 
asd I‘ suires all under government J' whic b w
Inspection. Your Investment Is imsU.
Write for particulars. Raisin Brook 
Agency. S Park Street. MatiS-
fleld. Ohio

Mr. and Mn. & HollOibauffa 
Entertain

3lr snd Mra. Bert llollenbsuKh ca- 
(ertained at their home weol of .Sti.-Iby
Thursday evening, honoring their 'oal banka.......................

land his wife. Mr an.l Mra, John H-.i ! ** Federal ResJrve bank
lenbaugh. who were tn.rrie.1 la.t Sa.-| ^ "dl”:
urday In Itymouth. Mra. Hollenbaugi,, p^Q,
was formerly 3llss Reulsb Rhine | aj^pMa, Cleveland, Thfeago and Sat 

There werw SO friends and relstlwij FranciM-o distrirt* during the nsxi

MIsa Esther Darts, daughter of Mr 
and Mra. Charts Davie, of Sandmaky 
street. Piymoiitli. was operated on at 
the Tlyria Memorial HoeplUl on Ttara 
day of last week for appeodlcitls. At 
the present lime. MIm Davis is gala-, 
Ing rapidly and friMds an quite bope- 
fal for a qnick recovery.

Tjrio,. propoul. th.t „„ fcnrtw .b. -Clua b, h.
banks In thw Federal Reserve System m- ._a u. r,.-,.
,b«,bc puUbipbU «... b.,..lr I. ...
net earning* through U Inerease in “■ ®*,
the dividend rate akpes the present |l’ty»o«h.
fixed 6 per eent “would he a very I ---------- '
small financial lndDcameal“ to Ikem. | 
it Is dccisred la a recent study of this 
subject by the Economic I'olley Com
mission of the Ameriean Bankers As- 
racieiloa. This fs shown, the commte- 
sloo says, by a thooretiesi forecast en 
the basis of the past six years, of ad- 
dlttonai earnings thsi would be dls- 
boned to memhi-r banks daring the • 
next six years under two plans intro- 
dsced In bills trefom the Uoited States 
■fenate.

-The Fletchor blU provide* that 
Federal Reserve Bank earnings, after 
nresent 6 per cent dfvidends to mem- 
'wrs and oompIMIon <if s 169 per cent 
surplus, abonid all be distributed as 
extra dividends to the stockholder 

the report saya “If the earn-

Any eis* Kodak Flint deratoped aad 
six gloesp Prlsit for I4A Give on 
A trial. Prompt service. Send film 
with t 30c in coin or stampe. 
RELIABLE PHOTO aCRVICE Bos 

SUtien A. Cleveland, Ohio.

present for the enjoyable affair 
mlibceltaiieuua shower featured fur ibe 
young «-oupiK. who were the redplen'e 
of many nice gifts Gudk-b ^ 5,50 per c.-iH: Minn ep

were the paosiime uf the even 5 J,

six yoars. but the other .lx F-dera! 
Reserve Ranks w.iiild pay innoal ex- 

Uto following rates: Richmond. 
tOS per cent: .Mlantu. f 0l> per c«Btr 
«. Umis. 3,50 per ci-iH: Minn-fpolls

Ibe iliisr of wlllcli 
luued belling look place 

A luncheon sjh serve !

I oil! fusil

a large 
a large wuiJdiDi:
by Ibe bride

lead Slock Nieted
Prompt and sanitary rsmoval of 
dead hones, eattls and hoga Humane 
hendling of old er diaabted stock. 
Phoneo, W.iiard 16WA or Boughton- 
vllls « on 3. RevtrM charges to us.

Niroi Co. Fertilizer Cs.
NEW HAVEN, OHIO

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to expreos our slneute 

iliaitks and appreetuilon to the nelgii- 
bors and friend* who klr.dl> a»»lstr d ! 
us during tb« itinesa and de.ih of our 
Iw-Ioved liusbaud and father. t<i Ite, 
Itoswell of Mourux-vllle and Rev Rll 
inglon of Motufleld, for ilielr cumfon 
Ing words, and oUo to tbu*<- who con 
trlhuted the beautiful floral offerlnga

oent: Dallas. «^S psr 
“If this aorclngs wrer* pooled ana 

paid out to all memher* fn all dUtricts 
sacb member would rersive on aver
age anii.ial ex ra divldetuf of .78 per 
.•MJt. Under thN pl'n no frunrhtar 
tax aa now would be paid by the Fed
eral Reserve Ranks to the Federal 
Covernmeot.

Another Plan Analyrad 
"The Olsaa bill wouW provide that, 

after pressnt 6 per cent dividends

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 on 6 

DAY AHO NIOHT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

•HILOH. OHIO 
New Equipment artd Modern la 

Every Way

Mra. a O. Stcx:k
Mr. and Mrs C J l‘ugh
Hiss ins VI SiiK-k.

ERROR
It Is rumored that Mrs Rusy R. Wil

liams was arrested Sumlay, June U. 
on a charge of ReckU-ss Driving In 

‘stead of driving while liituxlualad as 
I published In laat week’s lasue of the 
' .Advrrtlaer

man ARRESTED IN WEST 
MAT BE OBEBLIN MURDERER

As arreat In New Mexico may 
bring abont tbe termlnaiioc of a ^ 
yMT hunt for a nnrdenr. A man 
ftiiwnMtnr Otis C. Qrant, wbo mar 
dered two Obertln women la Mny, 
t$n. may bo MonUEod by Deputy 
Shorts Frod UnderbllL The trial of 
Uo BHm waa loot In Cobimb'iia 
after tbo offair occtfred.

Msnrsis Nsaii Nearly 
Irivet Hiekiil Away

"1 waa very nervons and no 
with my bnsband nearly drove him 
awny. Vinol bae changed this and we 

■e happy again." Mra. V. Dueia.
Doclora have long known Uw mine 

of mineral elenMnta. tron. < 
with cod tlver, poptono. aa cootataett In 
VInoL Nervous, aaaUr Ured poopto 
are aurprised bow Vtaol gives new
■treogtb. nonad tloep aad a BIO appe- _ __
tlto. Qtvea you MOew PBP to enjoy mb bo volMoA oot.’
Ufet Vfawl uotM d^eaa. Kari 
W^ber. DrtiEim

dend with the rrsidne going to sur 
pins and F^lcral Ooveniment as Iran 
chlse tax. The average annual extras 
to inemiMra wiwld Iv as follows: Bos 
loo Dlririct. 2 51 per cent: New York 
.« per cent; Phll.xdrlphla. 106 per 
eent: Cleveland. 2 OP per cent; Rich 
moDd. 3.18 p^r cent: Atlanta, 417 per 
eent: Chicago. 3 *0 per emit: 8t, Loels. 
l«l per cent: Minneapolis, 4.76 per 
cent: Kaniui City, 2.T4 per cent; Dai- 
las, *Jl per cent; San PrnncDi-o, 147 
per eent.

-If these extra funda wera pooled tbo 
rasnll would be aa extra average an
nual divideiid of t 71 per cent for anch 
member. Under tbla plan the syatem 
would sUn pay so now an annus! Iran- 
ehlso tax. amoostlng to $1.941.9N on 
the average."

By way of

Birthdoy EHtiner
Stmdojr

A birthday dianar In honor of Mra. 
W. Caldwell waa held Sanday at noon 
ut her reeldence on West Broadway. 
The following guests wmre. present to 
wish Mrs. CaldweU a happy birthday 
and many more: Mr. aad Mra. F. J. 
Truxetl. of Willard. Mra. Jennie Au- 
mend. and Mr. Harry Aunend of Shel
by, and Mr. WllUrd Caldwell, of To
ledo.

JOHN CLARK IMPROVES
AT CALIFORNIA HOME

Mra. EUubeth CUrk, of Shelby, re 
eelved word that her son. John, of 
Palo AHo. Cal., who underwent an 
operation for appendlciUs la iinprorlng 
nicely.

FIREWORKS ON SALE AT 
NEW PmSBUBGH COBNEB.

On Snaday. Jnne 22. WnUg Ony Tb»> 
aadale ot Plymouth and MJ« LolP 
Orova of Shalhy qolelly aUM«d te U 
the Prwbytertaa Manse and asbad 
Rev. J. W. Miller to pertom tbe mar
riage coremony which be did. tto wan 
“cauUdkied’' to “keep It oeerwe’ Ukii 
he did. until some folks went Of 
Bucyrua and saw that Guy bad soemiwd 
a marriage license from tba CrowtorJ 
court boose. Again on Saturday night 
Vanasdale passed tbe cigara sTOtnd to 
some of bU friends. So. we suppoM 
married. Well. Ony here is our t 
Ony a married. Well, bare Is

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our oelghbors a 

friends xrho so kindly asslatsd wa Bl 
bereavement, to those wbo gsva 

flowers, thone who funlahed eats, and 
to the mlnistor for his ooBsoUag woiBt. 

Mrs. Ida Dallas 
Mr. and Mra. Clarsnos Srvlh.

m
UNENS

THE CHARM OF FINE LINEN IS MOST AP
PEALING TO THOSE WHO APPRECIATE 
FINE THINGS.

THE SOFTNESS OF OLD UNEN COM
BINED WITH THE DESIGN OF MODERN 
ART IS FOUND IN TBE QUAUTY GOODS 
WE OFFER.

Scattergood & Son
ON THE SQUARE

ir.
Sr VACATION LAND

k
A STRAW HAT 

L^;boms 95 
MUum |3-$S 

Puuunaa $3.5045 
SHIRTS & SHORTS 

S0e41
BATHING SANDALS 

$1.25

You WiO Need
LUGGACS 

GlndfiUMB 95 
Ovcmifht Bm 95 

HntBnplS
SUBMARINE BATH HATS 

91
POLO SHIRTS 

9L354L9S
KNICKERS 9L2S--94

rep^ ssys. a member bank having 
capital and sorpln* of $100,000. thaw- 
fora htfldlag Federal Raaerve hank 
tloek aaionnttar to $6,000 on whteh It 
la veoatvlBc $$M nnder tha preaant $ 
per neat dtvideod arrangemenL wonid 
with tha addWra at eneh 1 par aaat1 par a.

re an afto the dividend rsU reealve 
tleoal fncoma ot $60 a year.

-If aaeh manhnr bonk win Bgsis 
ant for Itaalf tha daOnrand-ewla ^ 
R wonld anjoy wa ars aanfldtnt ft 
win ha agraed that tba gaiss ars MiB 
as asKlnat tba---------- -- “

A Complete Line ot

Bradley Suits
Wool-424S to $7 Cottoo—7Se to 91-M

Into a Bradley end out trf daon"

OveraUe-l yr-

BTcyyday wark ledu I9c pr. 
Enfi^FlraflMB Serfci 

3 pr. for 50c

Rule Clothing Co.

** ■




